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iimoKJOfioi 
In reoeat fmre tlie attention of ors&nlo chemists ims 
tara©€ lasFtssi^lj t® aliplmtio eliendstrj. fMs hat dotibt-
l&se h&m €tte to tlit laereasiag amllabilitj of key 
e-o^oiHiti for furtiiei' «ork. Paypt^ ioularly, the attention of 
orgaaie ©fe«al«ts 1ms tiirned to^ long-ohained eompounts in whloh 
the starting isaterial is a mturally oeourrlng fatty 
aeld, i« 0.f. Xamrlo, palfflitio^  oleic or stearic moMs, For 
©xaapl#, loiiiS-eliai»@<l alcohols have becone available coBiiaer-
ciallf beoamse of rmmt impmmment in method® of catalytic 
hy-drogeiiatlon of esters (1). Oth©r txmples are the prepa­
ration of lon^ ohsinod nitrlles^ , fcetoaes and amines. 
In iafestigatiKS th© reactions of long-chained oompo-unds 
th« question of th© Halts of hoaology arises, 'fhat is, is 
ther© a differwio© in kind or la degre® as one ascends an ^ 
aliphatic series with a. given reaction? A review of previous 
cheiaietry of lO'iig-ehained eoiapounds reveals little real dif­
ference in asJiy t^es of reactions, fhus, acid amides are 
readily dehydrated to nitrllei in very good yields up to and 
inelmdins oelisaamide {€^ 50J. In geaeral, it may be said that 
functional ,groups in noraal aliphatic oompouiids undergo the 
saae react loss with perhaps some differences in rates. With 
(1) Adfcias, •Reactions of l^ drogen*. University of Wisconsin 
Press, fedisQ-ii <193?). 
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fegart %Q tMs we may state 0oaaat»-s (2) coaoluslons from ii>-
wstigatioas ©f ttie fat.ts of re&etlon of fmrloas lmlia.es: "In 
m .grt&t mi'letj of .Fgactio-n® a raetijyl halide is 5 to SO times 
®or© mmtXvm tfaan, th# ethyl eompotma whic^  in turn is only 
sbemt twioa as reaeti-ret as the otiier priaai^  straight-ohain 
eoi^ oauts that ao not Mffer aatepially fTOs one another, at 
lea»t,^ . as hi^  ia tlie ieriet as G^ cs^ siGl*. 
Is o&s#s thtre appears to be difference in kind 
with reactions of noraal straight-chained oompomds, one may 
always say tliat oiissges la., eonditions nay ia®Jc© the reaction 
pQrfeetly no»al.» fhm.s, the aoetoacetic ©star condensation 
ts C3} saooessfiil for only the first aeabers of th@ noraal 
aliphatlo 0it@r series mless om of the produots is reraoTsd 
as th® rea«3tlon. i>TO©#@ds (ethyl alcohol), Und^ r these con­
ditions the r#aetioa is about equally effeetiire for the ^  
aliphatie sarlas of esters, at least as far as ethyl stearate. 
la oomtrast to this ¥lew, Whitmor© (4) contends that a 
toowleSge of thm ©heaistry of the first two or three raeabere 
of a s®ri«s does not aecessarily typify th© chemistry of the 
entire s^ erles* fills is b#st illustrated by tiie saturated 
aliphstie aleohols. ftie priiaary, seooadary, and tertiary 
{ 2 }  Sonant, liimsr, and Iwssey, J. 1^ . Soc.. 232 
CltM,)| 4f, 4f6, 468 Cl9g§). ' 
( 5 )  Briest mSt. lellTain, ibid.. 169? (1933). 
14) ?/hitrnor®, «0rg&m© €hemistry% fan Hostrand, Hew Xork 
(1937), 
- i . 
.al«eli-03.s differ eonslderatolf in their r©a©tions m& methods 
of preparation,, there mm appears to be some differences 
withia a priaar^ - aleohol aerie#; isobutyl alcohol, (GHg)2-
OHOhgOa, gives fflo#t of th® r©aetlons of a priaarj alcohol, 
bmt 'in th© preparation of th© broai,a0 a ©onsifierabl© araount 
of Vtmtjl broait® is fo»#t. fhts@ aifferenoes are con­
sidered. to Msappaar a® on© as-ceafis the series. In an ij-all-
phatie seri#s of aleohols there appears to be little, if any, 
ftiffer®no-« in- reaotioas- or »©thods of preparation, 
this thesis is ©onedmetf with an investigation of soiae 
of th@ reaotiOTt# of long-ohaimfi fatty acit derivatives, par-
tioularly, th© nitrile-s, ketoa##, soid ehlorides, ant alco­
hols Blum they ar© readily available as ®®ntion@d in th® 
for© part of this Aisoiassioa* It was hop®4 this worfc would 
strrt two -gw^ omm first, it womld asfce available further 
wiiioh atight either be oomereially aseful them­
selves, or provide iat#ra©aimt&s for mso in further synthetic 
•worki aa4, •saoon^ j', th# #^ t®nt m& eonditions necoesary for 
ocaiAmotlng th# reactions raight sh@d farther light on the 
limits of l»i©lo$y* 
lISfOElCAL 
jSlty.lle.g* msmal a^ tliod for preparing nitrlles by 
del^ iratl®!! ©f wtdes wl%h phQ&pimmuB pentachlorlde (5), or 
§lil-®ri4© 16) is €!iitirely smtiafactory for loas-ciiain 
nitriJl©#, to-Ml. %hM o<».st of ra^ sat® and t»ipie Gonsajaed in the 
preparatisa ii®k« 'tills aetli&t irapraetical for ©btainiisg ajty 
fttaatity ©f la ¥iew of tMis a method was developed 
for th© prep-aratioa of aitriles from the acid aad an excess 
of amaoaia fey lalstoii, jfcrwood, .and Poole {7} hj passins 
gaseott® asiaoala into the aoid at ateo«t the boiling point of 
th® aeld,. i'gii^  tliii method yields in exoeBs of seventy-
five per ceat ©f nitriles from laurio aoid mp to and inolud-
st@srie soid may l»« ohtmlmA, the preparation of nitriles 
•m&%&lnlus m odd «a«l>er of earboii atoms may be aeoompliahed 
toy tht iat«rs.otioii of an ^ alkyl halide and potaasium, cya-
aite is). 
fhi-oaiiidea. fhio^ amides ar® geaarally prepared by one 
of t*o atthods, the Interaetion of an amide and phosphorous 
peatasttlfide (9)* ©s* the thiohydrolysis of nitrilee (10). 
CS) Irafft and Stauffer, 8©r». IS, 192B (1882). 
I-Si Stephen, £. ghem. Sog,Igf1874 (19g5). 
(ff Ralston, Harwood, ani Pool#', J. to. Oheia... 3oc., 59, 
987 (193*?) • 
18) Levene «i€ faylor, J. Biol. Ohm., ^  905 (1904). 
Bleybeis Ulrich, |er., 64, S.504Tl^ 31). 
( f) Hsatzsoh, Aim,g&0» S64 (iai9)j Hofraana, , 11, 
. 340 (1871). 
(10 J Kindlgr, Mm. . 451... 187 (19SS). 
Qi tie tw# wUiotg th# latter la muoh to be preferred as' it 
Is mom. S'taeral glvss better yleldi* In th© presence of 
maaoaliffl lay(ftTO@:al.fid#.> aitriles aAd hyflrosen sulfide to form 
tMoaMltSi aoweter, la the abs®nee of asraonlum hydrosulflde 
mltrll## iiO ;iiot r©&et with hjarosen sulfide and accordingly,, 
it has b©#a. shown that an. aaidiae ia forsied as an intemedi-
ate '#hi0h resets farther with hydrofi«n sulfide tO' foznn the 
'thlo&^ d® (XI)* 
liadler CIO) asdt a thoroitgh study of catalysts and 
©oaditioas for tha forma-tlori of tiiioaaides froa nitriles. He 
fa^ nt that aodiiis hydrosiilfld® and potassium hydrosulfide gave 
th@ best yields (SO<-i§ per oeiit)* fh© reaetiojis are carried 
omt in. a «il.oa®d app-^ atms la order to pre'ffeat loas of hydro-
gea salfldii. Bot^  sroaatle and aliphatic nltriles react to 
give good yields of thloaraideg, 
igwliilno-ni tril e a * Aliphatic altriles eontalning a hydro-
g®a oa th# <K-ca^ boa atom polymerize la the presence of suita­
ble eoad©iislag as-^ t» to fom ^-lulao-iiitriles (12) through 
the additlQii. @f aol.ee«l@ of th® ultrll© to a second mole-
fh© resetioa. is usiially written as follows^  
CM 
ReagCi —> Re»o«ii-/i«/ + EaHgOei —^  
n 
la 
A •rariety of eoadeasiug agents effect th© reaction saoh 
(11) Bemths'ttt, tea.* Its* Si (18f8). 
- 3.2 
as CIS), sMlm (13), au.i nvmmr0UB organo-
sUfeali eoap-omiis (M)., Zl^ lei* (14) haM suoeeeded in making 
m ©f Isfgt ring ©Qspomts by int©rraol@cular confiert-
satim of iiaitrilas msiag sabstitijted lltM.WE ansldes^  In 
aifiltiea, tm contme.ed acstoMtPile amd i^ batyroaitrlle with 
th® s^ aa-e e&taljsts aint fotind tli©y gav® nearly qmsntltative 
yields ialaO'Hitiriles. fii@ statsaeat wma made tlmt the 
r@»tloa was ©dually effaetiire with other nitriles, althou^  
Q:0 es^ fsriaeiital details were slT©n» Ifpan slid hydro.lysl8 
til# ^ toi»0-sitrile® pass into /-.fcetcs-nitriles whieh in txirn, 
«poii figorotts Jbg^ irolyslst yielt symaetrleal ketoue-s in fair 
yields. 
letonea, la saay <mses the int^ raetion of a Origuard 
reagtat with a aitrile' 6i¥«B- .an exeellent yield of ketone 
•after hyiro.lysis ©f th@ ketieiia© which is first formed (15). 
It hs.s b@««i reported that aliphatie ultriles gi^ e poor yields 
of k&%mm wi%h aje^ aatio Sri0R@ra r'tag©iits Cl6)j beside small 
aaoiaat# of k^ toiias, tli«r© was isolate-d some tertiary alcohols 
aftd di- and tr.ia®l#ealar pf^ dnots forsed by th® interaction 
ilB) S. iroa «r» gral&t. ghga.. ( 2) 152 (1883); 
mimmt,. IbidT, g^ 3oTmi). 
(13) 1&©rp®, i-oe., S|r, 1901 (1909). 
(14) Ei^ er .and^ Tlng-er, 495, .84 (lf3.2); Zlegler, 
®3erl«,. .md ohllneer, Mrni,, ^ 4, 94 (1935). 
(1§| Blaise, Ooiapt. rmA,, IM, mT1900); Mowceu and 
Mtmionm, foid., 11)6. 1801 (1913). 
(15) BaertSj Bu^ l. ioo. cfaia. gelg.» 31, 1B4 (1922) /Chem, 
Z&mtP.. frW6 Tl923j7r 
1.S • 
Qf %hm aitrile. Wsmmer^  it ims been sliowu that by using a 
ratio ®f' foar- ©©1#® @f pliti^ 'ljiiagitesiiiji bromide to one laol© 
®f aiti*ii# fair yislts &t ketones (1?) aay b« obtained usiiig 
tljb® a#2«a3. .alipfcati© aitriXes fi*oii ac-eto^ nitril.© to 'TOlero-
®l.ti?ll:@. f&e: lowest yi@M reported wit^  a sti*ai:6ht«ebaiu 
altrtle was smmtw Ptr ©«it. Alip.imti,o S-rignard peagents do 
not ttsaally a#p®^  to giv# as good yields of ketones as do 
aromti© remgeRte CIS), Alkyl-aiyl k©tones have 
beea. oMminet In exosllent yields by tht iatesmction of ap­
proximately Kileoalsj'- qmaatiti^ s- of apoiaatis Origaard re-
agests and lm«>- sad stea;3?onitril© (It). Likewise, long-
ohain. ©aidts and apoaatie #yisaard reasemts give ketones in 
fali» yields ISO), 
Lona*ghained Secondag:^  and f ertiai^  Aminea. IiigJif-aolec\>-
lar-weight aaiii#Sj both terttary and secondary, iiave found 
eoasiderabl© mse s.® detergeats, flotatioa asents and in mmer-' 
Otis other ways, in ooiis«<ni»ao© the iyu,thesis of them is 
desoribtd by a mmhm' of different methods. 
If a M^ -noli culc? s*-wel^ t ##ter of sulfurle acid is 
tr®at@d. with m @.»0ss of aaaoaia, seooiidsry smines are ob» 
1?) Shriner and farfier, i* .Mm- QUm* Soo.* > 2^.> 1267 (1330). 
IS) Bary, Bull, igo. ofal* iSlS-» 39? (W22)mim. 
Z@ntr,. Ill, lis Clig^ . • 
lli) Sainton asd Ohrieteaseii, Si«-. Oheaut St, 194 
(1937). 
(go) Ryan and Nolan, P:ro-o. Roy* Irish. Aoad., 30B. 1 (1913) 
iP- 2. 3.713 rSXsjT^ ' 
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Mw^ ©ete5.eeylaja,la@ has been obtain@<3. In this 
mmn& I SI).. 
It h&s •al;.a© h&m elai»®«i that heating of an. aJU^ l halide 
witia C.s«|«®©ns| mii«r prmmmpe gives th® seooBtoy 
mlmm exeteiiv.«lj 122). 
&i»»-|^ tetra4@i}jlsjola© bm& fii-^ hexade<sylami,ne hafg been 
.sjntheslztt hy iateraetiaa of the bromide with ojan-
•^ ii.4e by hjr-a:p0:a^ sis .©f the aisll;yleyaBamide (23). 
S© if»e sivta for sm thes© preparations. 
Wslten (24) ©btalset ai»|^ .h®.md««jlajiiR.e by heating i|» 
h©^ 4tiisjfia{i.i»e and iotifle iii s s@al&d tube, Th® 
3?@a©ti0m was aprpajpeatly #o-i^ l©x, ms ^ h©xa€ecyl» and tri-|^  
ww© ala© fowt. 
Aiklai sni. e©-'Werk«rs (25) haT# fotmd that the bydro-
.S#iiatlah ©f m%.& mlAm or ,@iab@titiited aoid amides, using 
ti»ir ©Qppef^ chpoiiima ©xldt eataly.fts., gives mixtures of pri-
iia»y m& amines-, fer hydFogeR,s.tioii of 
iaor^ id® gsv© :S alxtup© of di-tt~dod#©ylsiaiii.© (49 p®r oent) 
aiad ||*dM«ylaaiii® (48 i»@r e.©iit). 
fhs Igd^ osamtloii. «f anaonlus l.&ai»a,te gav® .a ?S per cent 
iWL} English latest, .S6t, S14 (1931) /ChQa.. Zentr., XI, 15S3 
{1932i7. 
i22) .aigli^  fateai, 437, §30 (1S36) Mim.* iffitr., I, 3216 
(1936)/. 
iS^ ) Stauding.#r aad Rosiltr, Ber», 6.9» 40 (l.t36). 
C04.) Walden aad Birr, Z, physik.' ghea., .MX&O* 45 (193S>. |8§) MMkXuB shd .©©• workers, J. Mm*"Ohm> M.> "^^ 3.9 
•(1934). 
- IS 
yJ.©M and only 14 per cent of 
saila®. Sow«iF«r, the rmotioa was mt applied to hlf^ er 
smt4m» 
fhm f<ir®atl6a of seeoaSm^  amines In this tjpe of r©-
setlaa is attributed to th© followlug reaotloB-i 
RglH + IH3 
It sli®al4 'alio aentlostd tJiat tfea ijyarogenatlan of 
nltrilmB gif#s a alxtstr®. ©f primal m& seooadary amines {26} 
•aai.* as «ill b# la,t©r (27)^  tills Method may be atopted 
to th© preparation losg-eimiii s®o-oiiia^  ,aial,ii©s. 
fli® of ©TOoaaaj^  aalaes the catalytic, 
hyijrogeaatioa ®f »4ti*lles la geaerally attributed to the 
faHowiiig sohesc ©f reaetioas (9B)t 
E0iisfll 
RdlWH ™» IIGHgM.% 
aaaiiHOiy + % —acHgiHeHgE + 1H3 
ReSattiei^  + Kg —RSHgHHGIl^  
(S6) AiMas aiit rs2*l.0w, £, Ig. Chem. Sog.., > &9, 1 (193?), 
Cg7) fMs thesis I pm& 68. 
CS8) AfiJdJiS, »Rg«#tioas of ilrar©sea«ynlTerslty of 
Wisconste Fress'., ?aci.isQii 
! ! 8S 
© 
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sai. bewjjojl wlaiolj wa® identical with the Fries 
TBmtrsxmmmt .after meti^ i'latio.n. 
It s lattr iSati.e Sear ®M ^miLBon <S) ^eiavestigated tia^ e 
* #esi*Fsagt®tiit <sf #-bfcnzo,yloxybipli8ayl. wsii^  eas@uti.allj 'tiie 
saa© eoiitttioas to effeet tli© rmQtlon as lia.a the preirioas 
amtlM5:r.a. Mewtvei*;,. tlie ^sly ppQ^aot isolated, aside froia a 
little was 4-Ii;yaro:^ -3«beiisojlbipiienyl, 
la ©rfier to tk® stimetmr© of tMs product thee? synthe-
mtmO. it l3^  iiit.@raetl.iig 4-iietiiox^ '-3-bipiienylmaf5i3-esiiJia brOMifie 
a»i brasiiaia.el^ i'ie m0. oxitlgiiis the oarbimol so formed to 4-
ffletl30.Xf->3»b.eaa«jlMpli.©ii|'l. f&ls eompomt was identical witii 
til# ©eapoiiiill oMalitt#a by la^ tbylation of tlie Fries rearrarige-
lEiat protmct froia 4--beii.s<iyloxy'lsipk©iiyl. 
.From tiae Frieftel-Grafts reaction between 4-iieth03cj-
toipiieiityl aad beEzoyl oliiloriae tfciey obtaiaed 4-methosy-4«-' 
b^ n.z.^ jlbiplieisyl. fMs was prorm by syntfeesis of the co®* 
p-oieii from 4«bfia2oylbiph®i^ l W nitration.., r©ai.iotioa of the 
.liitro group and replscement of the amino group by a hydroisyl 
tiiroagli the dlmonlnm remctioa.. llethylatiomi of this ooia-» 
pomti. gaf® 4-a#tii&xy»4*«tomioyHjipheiiyl which was identical 
with the eompoand froa ths frledel-0.raft@ aynthesls. 
IR th# abseiioe of solvent (34) the prodmct of the Fries 
C3S) Hey and Jackson, J. 
iM) Fieser and Bradsher, 
(1936). 
SOO., SOS (1936). 
Tdhm, 300.., §8.. 1758, 233? 
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FeaPfaKgeaeot of ^ -feenEOjlojcybiplieayl is 4-i35rilroxy-4»-'benzo-
yi"feipla©ajl-. So ti»se© &f 4*-toyte0j{y-3-beitzoyl'blphenyl was 
foiaia.. In aMitlQQ t& 4-ii®th@j^ -4*-b@iizoylblphenyi, the 
F^ iedel-drafts resetioa between 4«*i©tiioxybiplienyl and benzoyl 
elilorid© yielded a saall anjount of 4-ffietlio^ -3-benzoylblpiienjl. 
fl@s©r Mid Iradsfeer {34) in studying tli-e orientation of 
4«fflefeojcyMpk@^ l to tlie Friedel-Orafts reaotion' investigated 
tke Fries resrra^ «eiit of 4«aeetojcyl>lph@nyl. Thej found 
tiie prodaets of rearrangement were 4»liydro.xy-4»-aeetobiphenyl 
sat supposedly 4«i^ iroxy-3-ao0tobipli#nyl, After meti^ lation 
t&®t® prodtteti were ideiitioal wltli tb® products obtained 
fro® the fri©d#l-'0mft.s reaction between 4-»©th035ybiphenyl 
and a0®tjl clilorit®, fte strsictur© of the 4-rttethoxy-4**ace-
tobipiieayl obtained from tli© Fri©del-Graft# reaction was 
esteblisfeed by oxidation to tlie knowm 4-a@tlioxy-4»-oarbo35y-
bipiienyl. tii# position of tlx® ao©to group in the 
Q-Umr isoaar from the Friedel-Grafts- reaction was not es­
tablished, altiion^  it was assurated to be 4-ffl©thoxy-3-aceto-
toipli#nyl. Aeeordiaglys^  tiie ©onstitmtion of 4-'i]ydroxy-3-
aoetobiplieiiyl obtained froa th# Fries rearrans©»eJ^ '^ 4-
acetoxybipheMyl Is aot established. 
jitlphonatioa of Blpfeenyl and Blgiienyl gther and Beriva-
tiyeg. Sttlphoaatioii of biplieayl and diphenyl etiier and 
deriwatiir@i ha.» not bees extensively studied. However, it 
has be#a foand tliat blptienyl aay be aono- or di sulfonated 
19 -
<3§) d®!pea<ilfjg on the eo»ditiona. Thus, with ooaeentrated 
gttlfm*!© aold th® prlaolpal prodmet is blph@.nyl-4>-sulfoiilo 
sold. fh@ position of the sulfonic group wa© demonstrated 
l3j^  fusion with petssslm hydroxide to glFe the known 4-
d^rc»3g'tolphtiiyl.. ffith more, vig^ roma oonditlons a second 
sttlfoEie group was iatrodaced.. This sulfonio acid on fusion 
with potmsstiiii i^ droKlde gives 4,,4*-dihydroxybiphen3rl,, proving 
the @«lfoale aeld to be Mphei4yl^ -4,4'*«dlsulfonlo acid. 
On tr^ stlM® 4-nltroblph8njl with ooneentrated sulfwrio 
aeti 4»nltrol>iph©ii|'I-4*»sttlfonio acid (36) was obtained. On 
treating biph#iigl-4-tttlfoiile acid with a ralxture of sulfuric 
aeid m& nitric acid tlie ssse smlfoale acid waa obtained 
•shieh reaulted from the sulfonatlon of 4-nltrobiphenyl, there-
pro^ fiag- t^ © stmetwes of both o-ompomds. 
Pollal; and ao-workers (37) made an InTestigation of the 
©ttlfonation of biphenyl tmder a variety of conditions. In 
f^ t^etrachloroethan©, biphenyl is sono-sulfonated by chl.oro-
sulfonlo aoid to glT© biphenyl-4-sulfonic acid, while with 
chlorosulfoni© acsid -alone the product l.s biph-©nyl-4,4»-
diiulfonie aeit-. Bnder different eondltions another product 
Is fomed beside th© Mphenfl-4,4*-di.sulfonie acid; g.S"-
CS8) Latechinow, Ber»> 6, 1S4 <18?3)j Eai-ser, Ann.. 25?. 
101 (1890). 
136) Gabriel and Baabe^ es, Ber,... 13^  1408 (1880). 
13?) Pollai: and eo-workers, .Xo-natah.« M. 90 (1929)j 55^  
358 (1930). 
Mplieiiyl.€n©smlfoae-4# 4»-dlaulfoaie acid. 
M lairestisation of tlae sulfonatlon of dipheiijl ether 
sjid 8©a© of i%B derlmtlfes has been made by Suter {38). 
lie fmM& %hat aiphenyi ©ther me^  be eltoer mono- or diaul-
foaated dep^ afiing apon the experimental oonditions. The 
mtMTlng sulfonie ^^ aps were attached in the ease of the 
!ion,o-siilf0nt0 mt& i.eriirative to the 4~positioii,, and ia the 
atsmlfonie aeit pjmtoet,, the gatering .groups, ocowpied the 
4,4»~|)osltl©ii8, Proof of this was obtained by bromination 
of the sodluffl salt of the sulfoaie acids, fhe disulfonio 
acid yleli#^  4j4*-4ibromodiph©nyl ether and the laoaosulfonic 
aolfl. save a iiijctiire of 4,4*-dlbroiaoaiphajiyl ether and sodium 
4«'broraopheno2yb©iis®.ii®^ 4*»sulfonat^ , All attempts to obtain 
hydroi;ytiph€iiyl ethers by fusion with alfe-alis were unsuc­
cessful, the ether linkage was cleaved in ©very case. 
4-B.ronodiph®iiyl @ther on sulfonation ¥/lth either ehloro-
sulfoiiie aoia, or eoncentrate^ sulfuric acid gave 4-bro.rao-
phea:0.3^b©fii5ett©»4'*-sulfonic acifi. 
Sulfonation of ItOUH-Qhalmd AlkTl-Aryl Ketones and 
afdyooarbong. fh« literature contains very little on the 
sulfonatioa of long-chained alkyl-aryl tetones, or laydro-
earbons. Irafft |3t) foaad that both h®xadeoyl and octa-





ooaesiitratea. aulfupiQ aold. By fusing these products with 
potassim li^ aroxlde phenols were obtained,, although no attempt 
was ma€e pmm the posltians of the groups. Likewise, 
the saise resotloas wtre carried out with 4-iaethyloctadeoyl-
banseat. 
Soaewlmt laterj i%A&M (40) earried out the same reactions 
throia^  to th© phenol. In adCiition, he carried out a 
Frledtl-Srafts rtaetion with anlsole, palmitoyl and stearoyl 
ehlorides, and redueed th© ketone linkages by the Olenuaensen 
r@a0tion« Upon deaetiiylatioii, the products were identical 
with thoB® obtained by sulfonatlon of g^ hexadecyl- and ij-
OQtsdecylbeazsne, followed bj fusion with alkali.s. Although 
it Sim not prortn, the sulfonic and hydroxy 1 groups were as-
su2i.0d to oeeiipy the para position in tlie henxene ring. 
ilgaln in 1956 Saldel and Sngelfrled (41) repeated the 
sulfoaation of ootadeeylhensene. HoweTer, as with previous 
wovkBTB m attempt 'fim made to prove the position of the 
iulfoiiic group. Attempts to sulfonate stearophenone were 
misueeessful, hmt g-stearoylnapthalen® readily save a mono-
sulfonio aeid with concentrated sulfurie acid. The position 
of the entering group fias not established. 
Iliglh- oleomlar-'felftht Rydrooarhons, A. large amount of 
work ims h©8n done with the synthesis cud isolation froci 
(40) Ada»j Proc. Hoy. Soc. (London), iUlOSj 684 (1923). 
(41) Seidel"*"ai5 Engelfried, Ber.> (1936). 
*• 92 "• 
imtsral Qt hlgli-iioleeular^welsli'fc i^drooerbons. 
loiml aliphatic hydrocarbons occur naturally In. a number 
of aaterials, notably in wa^ ss, petroleum and coal pi^ oducts. 
It Is tlia intention of tMs review to attempt to cover 
all tile higb-aolecf^ ular-weight aliphatie iiydrocarboiis known, 
Particular attention f^ill be paid to sjntiiesis, since many 
of %hB eompoujids lsolat©cI froa liatural eouroes are of soiae-
what doubtful purity, 
years ago, Krafft (42) synthegi-zed the nonaal alipliatie 
liydroearbojis from u^ndecane to £«peiitatri£contane. 'Tliree 
general aetliods were employed in these preparations; re-
Attotion of a fatty acid by heating with i^ driodlG acid and 
phosphoroms in a aealed tube at S40®, furtz reaction with 
B-alI?yl iodides and eotiiiia^  aad reduction of ketones by first 
treating xfitli pbospborous pentaehloride followed by reduction 
wiUi iiydriodio acid stud phosphorous. 
fhe la0t mentioned aethod was the laore flexible, since 
it allowed th® reafly syntheeis of liydroearbona with both odd 
and even nuraber of carbon atoms. For e^ mraple^  by the dry 
distillation of barium stearate he obtained steai*one 
(Ogg), which could then be reduced to ij-pentatriacontane. 
By th© drj distillation of bsrium stearate and barius hep-
tylata he obtained 7-tetracosanone, which on reduction. 




fable gives the eaiipouncis prepared, tkeir respective 
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At s later datft, (43) obtained tk© complete 
series of l^dTOoarboas fi-^oiii ||-ii0fia<ieo.aiie to ,|^ i-iexati*la-
eaatsft:© "by %lm €l,stillation of brown ooal la verj hii^Ji vacu­
us.. 
Bui'lag. tlie eowse of work on the pyoo.f of 8ti'uot.ure of 
some naturdly occiu'rlJig fatty sclds., Levene (44) liad ocoasion 
to sjntliestz® s§wral l:^'-clroearboiis.. Two general methods 
were tapla^^d; re'auct.i.Qn of the ^ali^l iodide with 2I110 a«a 
h^ dx'OGlilorlQ aelft in |^ a.«ial aoetic aold, ajid couplins of 
-^aUss^ l io51..des with siacpi.esiuia bj meana of the Q-rlgnard re-
sotloa. the yields from the iattsr reaction were not very 
goot and ther© was a conslclerable waste of Cl-rl4pm2»d reagent. 
It aliould l)« sal a at the outset, that the meltirig 
points reported by these were tn laaiiy oases 
hii^er than aaj reportea previous to their work ai'id also tn 
aiij later wacrk, Gonsequeritlj, mmy of these aeltlr^  points 
ar© ooasifierefi to bt lusarreot,. 
fhe followljog table gi¥©3. the c.oiapound prepars-d, their 
iitltifis poiiists, aiKl the method of preparation eiriiJloyed. 
C4S| Krafft, Ber., m, 1323 <1896).. 
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Action of magnesium on g-hexadecjl 
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#as©sri, C4§) liad obtainet a nmatoer of hijdrocar'bons 
the Wurtg peaetlon. thus, ^ triacontaae and |^ li©xa-
w@r© efetaisst bj the iateractloii of ^ pentafieoyl 
iedlAe .aaA |^ o@ta4#eyI iodide, respeetlvelj, with sodium, 
fh® yields tTom reactloaa were I'athei' small. Bj the 
i*«du@tioa of ||-d©ti?ia,6oataiijl iadlte with sodium amalges, 
was •ofetaia@d. 
ifith 1^ ® ®hje©t af establishiiig th© niaiher of carbon 
atojis In mijlf aiji*Ioyl and laoeeryl aloohols, obtained from 
satwal prodiiets, ht syiithesiaed a nuabar of hydrocarbons. 
flit sleoholi war© first trsat«d with phosphorous' and iodine, 
followed by rsdaetioa which ga¥® the noraal hydrocarbon, 
the faulting points wer© thm eoiapared with thos© of th© 
aa3?aal hydroearMas sad® by a known reaction. The alcohols 
proved, to have t?., 31 and 32 carbon atoms, respectively, on 
th® basis of thia data. Soiae additional proof waa obtained 
fey d-egradating laceeryl alaohol to a^ ricyl alcohol and the 
gynthtsis of dotriaoontaaoic acid fmm myrloyl iodide through 
ayrieyl cyanide^ . 
At & l&ter dats th© coastitatlon of these products has 
b©@» questioned |4§). froa Ghlnes© wax, by fractional 
(m) tosoard, gospt. .ryd,., 43, 1484 (1911)j 49^ , 258 ?1914); 
Aim, ehim., /Mj X^ r 332^ 9^21). 
C4S) Francis,'"Pipar, and ifal^in, Proo. Eoy« joe. Cljondon), 
A198. 214 (1930); Pollard, Ghlbnall, "and Flper, 
Blochem. J., 25, §111 (ItSl). 
•"» so ~ 
Mstlliatloij &t %hm acetat-esj tliere were obtaliie-d two produet-s. 
f&ese .r#sp#©:ti'r€ aleofaols wmtb 0':xldl25@a to soids, Exaialna-
Mxm of spseiiag of tiie first speeimea indicated 
ttet It was & alxtmr® of 0gg mi. dg® aoids, md the other 
ooasltfttt,.. of higher aelds. 
fhe hFa»€rai%oa,» however, obtained hj reduction of oeryl 
aleO:toal froa €tolsi#»e wax im& th© saa® aeltin® point as re­
ported by ©&seai^.. le^fertlielees, txamlnation of the crystal 
spsoSj^.. shewet fmlt® ele,»ly the p.r®se»o--© of more than one 
pamffia, a© that th® so-ealle4 oeryl alcohol is probably a 
eoaplex aixtar® of aleohols of a. ms&n aolecmlar weight oor-
r#®pos€irag to l-h@ptae@s&aol.' 
Im a «liiilar ffl»i».er, dottbt was oaat mpon the identity 
of th© so-oallst mjriojl aleohol. It, saeaingly, was a 
aii:tiir« of .slsoliols ooiitalfil»s up to 34 cartoon atosis. 
these results, of ooarsej aak.ea it probable that the var-
ioms deriratifes reported ts the literatm^ e startins f'2*om 
these aloohols are mixtures. 
fhe followii^  table giv&s the hyfiroearbons obtained by 
fescari. with their neltiag. points, and the method used for 
their synthesis. 
fmm III. 
»0»a3. Jj.tpiia.tls Hydraearboos 
Ssffls 
• 
» 1 .fsmiila. 
1 
, hilr II. 
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R@dJ3i.etioii ImmryX iodide and 


















































'(furtz reaction with oeryl iodide 
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plotting tile tmXtim points of the above hydrocarbons 
sgaiiist tlie auatoer ©f oarboa atoms, a smooth ourve was ob-
taifi#d, froa. •wMoia th® aeltli^  points of norraal aliphatic 
li^ dreearbons hitherto not pr@par©fi eonld be predicted. 
la this eoimmtXm, others have found that the plot of 
the rfltltlmg point of normal aliphatic hydrocarbons as^ inet the 
auaber of oarbon aton© gives a smooth curve. Hildebrand and 
ffachter {47) hav© found some of the valu@s given by "inter-
natiosBal Crltieal fmbl@s» to be too hi^ . fhey suggest the 
followiiis meltii® points taJfeen from th© curve for nonsal hydro-
e&i^ oas froa P* 
3S,§®), 0g:3.H44<ai. p. 40.Ogg^ C^a. p. 44®), CgsH^ gtiii. p. 
p. &1®), %§%g{a. p. 84®), Cg^ Hg^ Cra. p. 57®), 
%lggCia. p. CggHggCB. p. 62^ ), CggHgQim. p. 64°), 
g^Q^ ggCis# p. 66®)jj. P* 68®), ^ 32^ S6^ ®* P* 0^^ )» 
S^S%8^ ®' p. 72^ h P* 73.5®), Oggft^ gCm. p. 76°), 
snd 0ggH^ {^i8:» p» 70 )» 
There is no alteraatioii of laelting points of the even 
and oM laeabers of the series, at least, starting with ^  
nonadeoant, although below g-pentadeoane there appears to be 
alternation of the raeltiag points. 
The latlting polntB of normal liydrocarbons up to and in-
©lufiii®, ^ heptatrlacontane, lifcewis© fall upon a sraooth 




WMl© liiflitigating tlie scope of th© OleniHiensen (49) 
i^ -aetiOH., it was applied to the rediaotion. of some long-chain 
fhus, ||«imd@eaiie was obtained from g-hendecanonej 
g-'Hoastecaa# fro® S-itona^ eeaaonej anfl n-pentatriacontane 
frm itearoa©. It sheuld b© mentioned that with the longer-
«ihai»ed ketones aa ejcteaded perl©t of time is required, and 
large aaowati #f sine aaalgaii aad Ist^ droohlopic acid, altho-ugh 
the jields sr© wmw gsod. 
On® of the fe©st wa^B for fobtainias extremely pxire hydro-
©mrbons Is through ©l.#etTOl|'sis ©f an appropriate alkali salt 
of fatti' acid, Aocerding to Petersen (§0), the aechanisa 
is as follows1 
I. 20iiBggaOOU —> SGj^ H^ggCOO -h % 
11. SGj^ H^ggOOO + HgO SOj^ i^ HggOOOH ^  [CJ 
ill. 2^s%6''' 
In aMltlon t© the hjdrocarbon a sriall amotmt of ester 
Is foraed, ®hieh was aecomtgd for l>y the following soheme: 
Usti^ thi.f aethod the followii^  cocipounds were prepared; 
a-dooosaae (m. p.. 44,4®K ^hsxacoean© im. p. 56,6®), 
trtaooataa® (m, p. Si.l®), and g-tetratriaoontane {m,i% 7S,9°). 
C48) Carothers sad co-work©rs, J. Ja. Ohem, Soe., 52, 52?9 
<1930). 
(49) Cleoniensm, 8ty. ^ 46» 1838 (1913). 
(§0) Petejrsen, Z:/'°ll0fetrochea., 1.8141 (1906). 
- 35 
It tmm long 'been teowa tliat plant w^ axes contain many 
sabstase#a, »otably paraffins aad loug^ olmiii alcohols, b©-
iifiss tm« waxes siich as oei^ l o-er^ tate. In order to 
Itsattfy .the ,eoi^ oii©iits of farloii.s waxes,, it vms neoessary 
to have hl^ ily pwlfieft synthetic oompotmds as a standard 
of ooisparison* With this in .mlady Chibimll and oo-woi^ ers 
(§1J pregarM a of noraal paraffin hydrooa.2^ ons, 
fhe liy^ weaffeoRs., wiHi auOTen number of carbon atoms, 
w#!"# prepared by a 01©maeanseii rsdmotion of the .corresponding 
fc©toiiesj whieh were prepared froia the Brm number carbon atom 
seldi. by hea,tl3^  with iron, insyiroetrieal ketones were ob-
taiasd fey suastssi'?# remetloii, between ethyl sodlo-aceto-
aottates sad mppropriat® ^ aii;yl halidea, followed by ketone 
hydrolysis of the disubstitmted acetoaoetio esters. The 
Wttrtg r@a.otioa was used in the synthesis of |]HOotacos.aii@., 
d^otriacontane m& ^hemtrl.ssoiitane. Electroylsie of ap-
proprlst© fatty acids was used for the synthesis of ||-h©xa«-
eo.sane, g-trl«oata»e, and n-tetr&trlaoontane. 
fh« foll©«ii^  tabl© girm th© hydrocarbons, their laelt-
ing points and aethoAs of preparation. 
fgl) Piper, 0hibniil,i., impkim. Pollard, Sraith, and Welluia, 
Blocheg> 2 § t  S O f S  ( W S l ) ,  
fABLS If. 
Morm&l Allplmtie Hjfirocarbons (CMtaall) 
ta® 
i 
. • . f^ raala 
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Wurts reaction with n-octadecyl iodide 
« m 
to a.VL%hmBf melttiig, points and laixed 
aeltii^  pQiats si»e not a reliable setliod of deteratnlng tfae 
pttrttif of l^ i^ omitKsiis. as an exaaple, a al^ tar© of ©qui-
®0l.«r pa^ 'ts #f ^ fct«3cacog»ie .&--oetaeos-aa© melts at the 
ssa# point at »Iiioli ]^ .fc«ptaeosaii# aslts 169.1^ ),. x-Eay 
pi#ta3Pes wire fowt tQ fet iim©^  »3?@ reliable, slaoe in some 
cates in wMoii t&e potat was eorreat, x-raj piotures 
stiow«d the »apo«fid oontalii«d an impuritj'. Farther, the 
piot»it8 wmm Talwable In giTlstg a oltt© to the struo-
tw# of eoapostsfis thm Im&im their i&mtification bjr 
s^ athesis. 
A a^ thot for r&iQiriag iii^ orities fi»ori i^ rdrocarhojis; such 
as,. feetoa©% •tst^ rs, ete,, wsa t€V©loped b>j heating tlie mix­
ture with salfsrio aeid at 2.30® for thirtj 
aimites. fliis ^ jpooess was rep-aated ttntii th® sulfuric acid 
la^ er m&B »©t l»l«&#aed fej furthep hestiiis., 
Oafother# lysd ©^ woi^ fctrs (48) tjnthesiaed the normal 
•mliphatie hl"d»©»boas tmm to ^ hsptatriaeontane 
hs" m fuFts. Mmetioii feet®#®« dtogritthyl^ afi l)i*oiaide and sodium, 
fh© Qmetm #f th® mm%lom wm wfXttm m follows i 
-f S1& B3p(0ig)2_QMa -k WaBr 
IrCSlglj^ Qls laglglgO H(dllg)3_^ r ^  OgHgCMa CgH^  
lr<dHg5j0fe + l3fCG%.)2_^ 3? —y lrCC«g)g0Br + KaBr 
H(CMg|^ Qi.r "f ila, lC0Hg)j_Q»a -i- SaBp 
m -
aCGHg)«|^ QSa + COgHgJgO —4- CgHgOHa + CgH4. 
HC OHg) •—».y H{OHg)gQH +• HaB.i' 
SCOfiglj^ QHs + E(OHg)gQBr + HaBr 
HCGifg5|,0RS' HCCRglgQBl*  ^Hi + NaBi* 
S C S S g |  j ^ 0 K &  +  S r C  O H p )  — • y  H ' C 0 l i g ) ^ B r  4 -  H a B r  
4- SSa. II(01ig)^^Ms +• KsBr 
HC0Hg|^ ll& + B-i*|Gil^ )gQBr H(0Hg)^ B2* -f NaBr etc. 
Aee®i^ isg t© this seliese, tit# Is^ flrocarbons present will 
b# e0-^ os0a of a @arl@s tlff^ ring hy HCGH^ )^ —^. By careful 
aistillatloa., asdag a ,aoleo.ul.ar stilly the followiii^  hydro-
earfeoai w©re is^ lateti ^ e^Xmsms (®. p. 35-35.6°), ^  
triaeonta»© Ca. p. Sg-6S'®), ^ tetraoontane (m. p. 80.5-81°), 
p^eataeo-atan# ta. p. fl.9-S2.3®), &-li«xaeo-ntan© (m. p. 98.5-
ti.3®), and g-tieptseautaiiii (la-. p. 105~10§..§®'). 
fliere was s 0oa.si4@imfel© residue l.@ft after remoiral of 
th® wfateli «as not distillable (4©eompoaltion), 
e-fem at a parts#f 0.04 laa. of aerciiry and a bath terapera-
turt of 300®. It wm ©.©asitered probsbl® tlmt ^ octacontane 
aiit aireii Mglier .^ firoc&rtooss were pr@s-@iit, but they oould not 
be IsQlatefi hy or^ itslliEation. froai tMs data, the authors 
tr@w ths eoiselmsioii that ao organ! s eoapourid with a molecular 
wei#it laaeh la ©x©#ss of 1000 will be distillable. In support 
of tM», til# »l,@eiilar oohesion. of g-h©ptsooistaiie may be 
©mlemlated, «id la about 71^ 000 e&lories; and that of ^ octa-
"» 39 * 
is 81.,000 calories. fli# lieat of separation of the 
eai%ort to bont is f&s,000, so therefore, iv-ootacontaii^  
:ihoiili. not bt dlatillable am ths feasis of these facts. 
C§2), a p®th#4 for th© sjnthe-sls of hydro-
©aM>©a.s has Meii t©f#loped thro-agh th© ws© of a modified 
&ri@nai*d In the raa«Jtlou between nasnesliiia and the 
t^lll'l. lO'dil®-® sfe®v# n^ oetyl lodld®, it was foimd the *lurtz 
reaetic^ a ta&#s plae® to th© extent of fs^ ora S5-28 per cent. 
If the ^ riguart r#ag#»t whieh was f ormed was destrojed by io-
fiiaet t© the followii^  eqmti.oii| W&. + Ig — 
II + tha io€id© msj then a@alii b@ reaeted with magnesiuis 
ts fo» th© Srlgaart r^ agsiit with the attendant Wttrtz reaotion 
•agalB: taking piac#, iiapetitiow ©f thla proeess fi?e times 
gsT©. ylflta #f atoTOt 6© per e^ t of the desired inyda^ ooarbon. 
By this method th© following paraffins aaj b© prepared; 
l^g%.6» %4%0» %6%4» ®18%8' g^S®§8» 3^g%S* 
S^0%4* , 
It was mm%i.oim& that th# obtaiiia©iit of lojctg-chaiiiied coia-
poimds in. a pur© b%&%m is a difficult natter, and, at least 
with paraffias.., mixed iBeltlas point® ar© of little value in 
detemifilmg th# purity of a giTeii sa^ l®, Apparentlj, x-ray 
.aad a^lo.ri.i2etric ii#thods &re to be preferred in measurins 
parity. 
(.§2) Oldhiiii aiid llbb©lohde, £. Qhea. Soe... 201 <1938). 
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til® putrlfieati©!! ©f fey^ troosrfeons tharaugh 
trtatiteat wl^ -^  ^  p@:r ee»t #leaim was fomt %q be muQh faster 
%hm %i*m%mm% wtt^  ©Sftiemtr&ted stjlfurlc aoid.. 
fh% &£ prlaary aleoli^ ls (53) with h^ r^o&m 
•mmip Baasy nlefctl, at 2^^ yields iiydrosart^ ons aeoordlng to 
til® B^hmm 
Ea%01 + % M IH 4- OH^ OH 
GH^ Oil + Ilg  ^HgO 
I^fci4©:@®a®, j^ tf»14#©aii©t aat ^ lieptadecane were obtained, 
ii,giag tiils im from 80 tO' 90 per a&nt yields. 
fii@ tsolstloa of sioriial aliphatie ^ l^ dTO^ arbons from natu­
ral aofflwes ims r«o©ived a oaasidarabl© amoMut of attention, 
fli# pmrily -of msw ©f thffs® ©oapowads Is extremely doubtful, 
«d It is fuestiQimble if the work i»@ demonstrated muoh aside 
tmim §Mwlmg %b&t Um i^droearboas beloiog to the O^H^n - 2 
B-mlm of ijy4».earf3oiis. 
M&lmrf sad® m s^ «nsl-r© stmdy ©f hydroe-arbone 
ia p«trol®aa. He ias b««a abl® to isolate from Peimsylvani® 
petKJlew, l3yd«0.a3r%oss of tM® G,jlgjj + g series from n-butane 
t® g»p#iitatri&eo»taa«.. hlkmla&s ooiaiiercl&l paraffin iie 
obtained liydro^ srbons froa .a-^ tricosane to j^ nonaeosane. fh© 
isolatioii of tlies® frodiiot.s r®^ mir©d many distillations, and 
with tlii solid l^ dr©©arboii8 a iiKabei* of orystalllgations. In 
C5a) ffojoife and S* Ohea. 8oc.. 56, 1293 (1933). 
(54) »#ry, rnmm.. £., ^  S86 (IB^ ); M, 186 (1902). 
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polats fairly w«ll with Urn syn-
the^i© t&© speeifi© gravity is often 
qttit© aa4 it is «<5% mllhtly tlmt mnm are laix-
fkt prl«ipal. i^ -feaearbeas in P^ aaiyliraala, Ohio and 
isaatiaa p-®ti*©l@w fe.el©w gl@® b©loi^  to th© g 
It al#@ to# »»iitloa©t ttaat jbQTtiHJoai^ ona of 
tit© .«» B P3!*©®®at» 
Mmmimt X&%m, m.& &T&fm im) toun& tliat all 
tJte^  w&z&M fimm p#timlem beloi^  to th© Gq%jj 4. g 
#eft#s mf fi'aetioas- w-ert i.solat#d wMoh ap~ 
p#»tt to bat# lir^ y@©a2»boiis at least 43 c&rhon atoma. 
f.ra®tlon« is©latefi w&m mot Gomsl&er%& to be in-
fiiflSart. bmt it was saifl ttet all tlie liyoixj-
earboms «#3e»s str^gbt-eiiaiii eoapo'imdt as tlieij? aeltii:^ points, 
w&®tt plQtt#4 :agigi.ast til© .aMH&aF of oapbeii atoms f©11 on s 
©Mi«T@ f#i@sMliis ttoe ewrre af ayHtlietic hs^ Si^ ooarbons. 
i&6) ^sT® |je©ii obtalaefi trom a irarletj of 
:s©tti*Q#®| sasJb as., bseswaa:.,, rsse oil, mriows grasses,, apples, 
sassafms leases., #t©» 
H^Hexafia moostane CS?) has been pFepaj»ed by the elec-
trtlfsli #f potassim t^ tfatriaeontan^ ate. fhe melting point 
<§5) Bmbl&w .aat ftpavea,, Ind. BIM.. Shgrn..., 3^ , 719 {1927). 
(5G) Brooks, »'Si# Mon-Benzenoid H^fepoe-aitjoas», The Gheaical 
Catalog 'S#i^ any, York (IttS). 
f§7} l^ sneis». flag, mM. fillis,, £. Oheat'* j£E*» (1937), 
** "^2 
m&B 103.6'^  ^mlthQ^ i luMmt&€ it was sot quit® 
pmi*#. & 01©w«j#ii mSmtlm Qi 54»-h@|>t^@xiioo»tanon© 
&^ept«ii€.'X®.0#atsa© !«.» p. 104.* 1®). Lik# tlie abov® sample, 
x**ww pl<it:iipp®s si«>we€ ooapotaifl. fc# be lmpwt&, 
B|r hy&mBmmtlm of *faj*n#tol»j Fiselieap <&8) obtained 
a iaJ\tur@ of g.,6,5,10-»ti*ta#tljjl.»lt-'a0d®©ajiol and 2., S^ lO-trl-
sftlii^ ltoteeaa©. fwmtmmtA of t©tr®Jijaro-:ge.ranylbromia© with 
potmsslwii ia 'hmmzm^  soluttoa gave 2,6,ill,,l&»»teti»aii®tJti5rl-
fh& F®&tetloa of squslea® leads to per-hydro-sqaalene, or 
g,. 6,3.0,15,19,i it). 
%jm&& aasi. $o*woi%er® (SO) kaife sjatlissiaed a number of 
 ^ etijyl palmitata with iB©thylia©s» 
nitslm bronlde €%m»tMylpB&%aM.m^ lQBThtml was obtained, wiilcii 
Q& te^ irstioa yielded i-ia@y^ lh=@ptad@ceii^ S. 9»Metbylliepta~ 
d#©ait® was pF@pSF«d fmm tills ooapoand toj ^ drogaaatlon, us-
tsm., m slolcel estalyst.. Startiag froa #t^ 3^ 1 btli^ aate, bj th© 
saw ©«ri#s #f .reaetiOKS, ^ aatfcirltFloosain© was syntheslaed. 
11^ 1 sebaoate oa r^ aetloii wltli etlarlmsBssluia bromld® 
Ss.li*'tt®«ti^ ld@deomii®-diols wiilo& o« deliydratioii gav® the 
dialefla, S,ll-ila®thyldodTO&dl#ae^ . fhl# oil hydr-ogsnatloa 
i m )  Fischer asd hmmh®mt Mb*,  4i4., 59 (1928); 4?§, 183 
(1929). |,Sf| Hellbron and co^wmKeww^ £. ghem. Sgo., 1S30 (1926); 
8?3 (1929). Karr&r antd go*wSlliirfi, ielv, glilm* Acta, 
2^ , 1084 (1930), 
iml LandJi aiid co-workers, eollootioa mmho^lof. Ghem. Ooiamuii 
£,. 5S0 (1930); 3, 3G? ^ 
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mm platinTO @:eM© 2,^-4lm.#tliyiaoa©oan«. Sleotroly-
fls %hB pot«,sstiiii salt the lm3.t-@st@r of ©tliyl s©bacate 
gave tl'€t%3. i,,l^ lfe@mi..®e&a#€toarb03£ylat#, agHgOgCOi^ )2_gCO-
o 
this tla*ot^li the same series of 
rt-setisas as e^-'l s#teamt# S-s,,19'»*fiia@tl*yl ©teoaan# was oto-
taias&» 
In ©-aetly tti# em# m&mi^ m' as wplojea for preparing S-
4*^ p»py3jao«ad©Qaae and 5-g-l5utjl.€lcosane 
w«rt #&taia®ft imm palialtat© and approprlats 
Hrlgsard ritag#at# B-biityliaasiiesium bromides). 
la witli tJi# sfiithi®®!® Qf waxes, <JruB, Olbrloh, 
mA Ir^gll Csl|' ©btalii,#4 mme Mgli^iioleomlar-weislat ijjdro-
b«tfa satarated itit€ iaasatiirat®4, Tlie following scheme 
liimstratsf tin# ©f pr@paratloa: 
r® H„ 
•" H. 0 H 
Vs6lfl^36 %«35® -eaSieHgg CjgH^ g 
fli© tabla slices tiie mmpQ-m§.& prepared ant 
tfcielr a©2.ti.Jig p^ l^wts. 
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«it ©©•w«^ k@r«. C6-3) .hsT© SOS© Iferaneii cjhain@a 
li^ 'firo-eaj%©its &.t wmry MgJb-ffi©leo«lar«-vei@tili. ®j use of the 
Wm%z mrnMm^  l-toroao-g,11, li--1 @ti»am-«tl]iyl&©xad©©an© 
CbTOaide ©f tfliasyi^ r^ piii'tel) was ooiipl®<3. to give 2,6,10,14, 
19,23,^ S?,31-©ctaaetisrlfistrlatecjiitaii®. la aMltlon to tMs 
proSmct, tJie ms,atiii*stea bj&rmMi'boB GqqM  ^was IsQlated, 
wlilob was fameO. bj ellialnatioo ©f liydroeea bromia©. 
Cs.g| Into m& hmm&, tgr., M, 1?3S (im). 
163) KaJT^ r and oo»woA©3?s, HelTa. 5MB' MM» ii' ISOl 
(1928); 13, 70? (1930); M, llPnTlsKiT 
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fUe iretoetlQii of bixin yields Mxsne, or 4,8,13,1?-
teteasett^ leleosi®®. 
By ®le©t3P0ly8is of tlia potessiwo salt of the mono-
aet^ l ester of pe^ liytobixia |0i%OOSOggH44COOH) the dl-
isoltoular was isolated, OHgOOGCggH^^CggH^^COOGHg. 
this oompomnA was now rtfimoeft to the glycol, which in tiirn 
was traii.sfoi«@t lat© the broiaia© and rednoed to the hydi^  
eaf^ on or 4,,8,12,16,93,g7,51,38-0ctaaethylocta-
triaeoEtan®, 
®ie dliiol@oid.ar ester GHgOOCt €22^ 4^4)gGOOCH^  was par­
tially hjdrolya©^  to^  a aixtiir# of the raoiio-.iaethyl ester and 
the ditesle melfi, th# potassltiia salts of whioh wer« eleotro-
Ijzefi. Fro®, this the following dimethyl ester was obtained, 
OH3OOC<Oggl44)40OOGHg. fhis was treated with raethjlaa^ esiun 
broaide, and the reswltii^ , glyool reduced to a hydrocarbon, 
S,ll,i»13,l?,S4,28,52,,S$,41,4&,49,53,60,64,S8,72, 
75»oet&dee«ii0tl:^ lhe»heptaooiitaiie, fhis sompoimd was not 
distillable ®¥tn at 0.04 bh,, some oraeking taking, place. 
la eonneotion with aoae phjsieal oheaistry studies, 
$tratii« m& Baoter ( 64) lynth®sized &, nmibor of liydrocarbons, 
l^©s@l:©osang, and ^ trloosane ware made hj reducing the cor-
r#.spondlE^  ketonaa by a@ans of the Cleraraensen reaction.. 13-
liethylpentaeos&n# was i^ rtpared by reacting laurylma^ esium 
(64) Stratii^  and Backer, Rec. tray, chim., @03 (1936).. 
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wltli ©thyl seetate, deiiyfimtii^  the tertiary alcohol 
sj0 fO»©:a,, followed Tajr h^ 6ro oiatioii of the olefin. 
a«'letl l^l.rle®taii# was pr©par©d throag^  the same series 
of rtaotloas from aESthyl #r»eate asad broiaide. 
A naafeer of att^ apts to reduo t ^ bwtjl gg-heptadecsyl 
l:#toae were Mis«©©«ssfal| so 2| S-dimetl^ lbwtjl ,|£-heptadecyl 
l£©toa@ wag r®€«o#4, bj a@aa,g of the GX@imm.B®n reaotton, to 
g', S»4iii#tl3^ 1 j|*t#o©iaa©.. j^clohexyl^ to^ ptad©©!-! ketone was 
pe€a©@d b2r th© iaw rmotioa to ^ -octad^ eylcjlclohexane. 
la #oitii#etioii «ith soae. stmdias on the relation betweea 
•riseoalty liigel (66) asd© some highly 
brsaehti ohai^  hyfiTOoarboijs, fiias, bj re&ctliig isoaEijl and 
ohl#rld,t «lt,h ethyl palaltat©, aisoa»yi 
mM. 'di-t-^ ©etylp«ta4®®yl #arbiaol m@Te obtained wMch on 
dehydjratioa g»iF€ oleflas la whloh th,® position of the double 
'boMs w#r© mot' p»ir-ea. 
la. the pr#8«K©e of aodlttm hydroxide j^ootaii-S-ol ooii-
teases, wim. lts#lf to for®, di- and trioaprflle alcohols 
aeoordiag t# th# following. s©h®mei-
(6©! hmeWf -Mm* eoabugtlbltg liqul.4es« 1^ (1933) 
fg. A, lfITB34|/T tfaRe3.« ^ale Slid.., gg, 1280 
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palaltoaa aat Q^ risiiard reagents. Palialtone and 
k^e»d@ejl®iagn@®tti3i Ijroslde reaet to form 16-^ hexadeeyl-
Iie»ti»iacoiitaja-2.S*»ol, wM.0li on i^ eductlon tiirough the iodide 
saw 16»|KJiem<ie©yllitiitriaeofttane, 
Atteapt®: to ©btaia a tixirtz reaction with 16-iodohen-
tFiaeoat&ae were afii«ee-essfiil tmder a variety of oonditions. 
l©did@ wouid aot f«a©t with, iiagnesium and palmltone 
aeooi^ Aing to t^ ® aetliod originally used by Barbler for eonduct-
iag rmotlom hwtwmii 9-Pi@aard rea&ents and funotlonal groups. 
Stearon© |S8) mm&ta with an exoess of ethylma^ eslum 
broiait© to gXw& 18<"©tljylpeata.triaeonta»-18-ol, whioh on re-
diietion ttosiagii tli# iodide gs¥@ IS-etliylpeiitatrlaoontan©. 
Reeeatly, Si®|'#r ( 69) Imt obtained some long-ohaln 
Ijraaclied liydrocarbons. fhrougli tlie reaction of 1,9-oeta-
deetayliassiiesiuia bromide witJi SjlS-eloosanadione, he ob­
tained 19 J 34-dil3ydro^ -19,34-dlethyldop8nts,-l?,, 35-diyne, 
wMeh m rtduetioa with phosphoroue and iodine gave 19,34-
dlethyldopeataooiitan©. Heating of the silvm* salt of l,g-
octmdmim gate l?,18,19,g0-liexatrlacontadlyne. 
.A^yl»AgjX EYdrooarbons* Krafft (70) obtained n^ hexa-
decjl- and ||-ootad©e,jlben£ene by a Wurtz reaetlon between 
»«hexadeoyl iodide and iodobenzene, end n-ootadeeyl iodide 
(6-8| St^itdlnger ®ad Sern,, Ber.. u6, 373 {1933). 
(St) Meyer sad streuli, H@iy. Ohiia> Aeta. 80. 11*79 (1937). 
(  f O )  Erafft, 1S» 2987 "Ciae?!. 
« 4f -
aati 4oi.el!t@B2®se., k% a iatsF €atie C71) h® obtained S-metiiyl'-
3*iielilij'lliem4eiiyll>@iiE©iae, -^laetliylhexa-
4e«jill)en.s@ii©, IiS-dliaett^ ylbemteoylfeeazene, aM l,3,5«ti'l'-
a#ti^ lhemdeeyllj^ @iizea# hy reaetlag, Uie B.ppmpvl&%& arjl 
halid« fiitli ^ hnm&eQjl. todlte in the pyeseaee of sodium. 
1ms also hmn ototaia^ a hy refiuctlon 
of st#aj^ pli®ii0ae i4^ }, m,& timm & FriMel-Cafafts reaction 
b@tw«#R teoalde ant benaeae (41). 
In til© poljiaeflzation of s^aturated hyd3?o-
eait>oiis, |?S) tiaS #ceasion to sjntiieslz© some alkyl-
mw1 E© obtslnet i^ r^lteeyroenzene aiiQ gr-
&epta4©©jll>@iig€tt« re^uoing Imumph^nQne and palraitophen-
aae> r©si>eetl"relj, fli© k«t0iies w^ ere obtalued through a 
afatfeests tmm th® appropriate aoid clilorldes 
©ad b©iia®»«.-
Is mmkBt^tlon wl%h a staSj of taie ch@iii.eal stJEnicture of 
l«bi»1.0atii^  oil®., l?5) syothestEefi a larg© nuaber of 
b©th all:yl«ai^ l hydi?o©s3?boas anfi hydro-aromatie 
types, fh© follQwtus tafcrl© gi^ sa the derimtiTee preparafii 
(fl) 11, 3181 C1888).. 
m) Zieglei'. Dersch, aafi follthaa, .511, 13 (1934). 
CtS) lit&#e&a,, Chera., 970 (193fT. 
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file laetiiod used for- th© preparatiQii of lauronltrile Is 
essentially tkat isi^ en bj Salston, Hawood, anci Po-ole (?5) 
for til© pFspamtloii csf steai»o.iiiti*lle. 
i^*epa3?atioR of .tonroa^ itrlle* 
On© iimsfired smms (0.5 sole) of laurlo acid was placed 
la a 1 1. Glalsea flask. In on© nsok of frlil.cli was-an air 
oondeaser, and ia tfee other mek an inlet tube for sssionla 
reaahiag to tlie bottoa of thie flask, fhe side ara was closed 
off bj a pi#e© of rafober tutbing and a ©lamp, fiie flask was 
heated by & h&th made froa §§ parts of potassluia nitrate and 
4§ parts of s-odiiuB nitrate to a temperature of 31&-330®. 
AiMonia was then passed t» tinpougii a safety trap at such a 
yst® tfa&t tile aeid refluxed gently, Oee.asionally, the passage 
of amionla was halted aad tlie aiaiaonlum Xmr&te which solidi­
fied in the oondeiiser pmslied hmk into the flask. The re­
action »as ooraplete in frora ten to twelve iiours. At the end 
of this ti.ia@ the flask was set up for iraouiai distillation and 
the Bitrile distilled. There was obtained l>5«65 g, {61-78 
per eest of the theorgtleal yield) of lauronitrile boiling at 
lli-l30®/3wa. the residue in the flask is a iaixture of 
laaraiaide and la^ r^lo acid and aay be l@ft in the flask and used 
on the ii@xt rm* 
(?§) Ral^ toiij Kawood, and Poole, J. Chem. Soc... 59 . 987 
( 1 9 $ ? ) :  
-» §6 "• 
of StteTORltgile. 
On© httufirei. a»& fifty gi*&ias 10.57 moXe) of stearic aelfi. 
was plaeefi In a 1 1. Olaisea flasfc, in one nrnt of wMcli was 
p:a.a<2.ed an inlet twbe for aosonla and a theriaometer, in the 
atlier a short sir eouteaser. fhe side ar® was ol.osdd off. 
file reaetioa aixtmrt was then iieated to 330-340® internal tera-
p#rature hj a Isatli of sodium nitrate antl potasaliio nitrate 
described in the prwiowa- experiment. An excess of aiBmonla 
wa.i psaset la aiifi heating eontinuea for eight to ten hours. 
.Mstillatloa of the co«t6nts in ^ acuMm ga¥© 110 g. of stearo-
uitrlle (to. p. im^ XW^ /Swrn.), fhls is a yield of 73 per cent 
of th.e theoretleal, Tht filtrlle contains only a siaall amount 
of aeid whloJi may foe easllj reiao^ et by treating with a hot, 
fillute solmtlan of potassliAia l:Qrdroxlda in SO^  aloohol (75). 
The melting point after orystalllmtlon from ethanol was 40-41®. 
Preimratloa of S-n-D@cjl-3--lalnoiayristonitrlle, 
iiii 
PhenjllltMum (76) was prepared In the usttal manner (77), 
in a ^ 00 ee. three-neokea flask fitted with a mercury-sealed 
stirrer, oondensar ant a tropplns fwnn©!, frora 10.8 g. (0.07 
aiole) of broaohenaene ana 0.98 g« (0.14 g. atom) of lithium 
in 75 oc. of aahydroms ether. When the reaotlon was complete, 
(76) HI experiiVients deacrlbed in tills thesis In which 
organoraetallto oouipounds were used, were conducted In 
an ateosphere of pure and dry nitrogen. 
(77) dllnan:, Zoellner, and Selby, £. ghera. Soo., 55» 
1252 (1933). 
-mm 
S.i g.. CO»Of aolt.) etliylanllliie was addefi dropwlse fol­
lowed "by 9.0 g.* (0.05 laolt) of lamroiittrile all at onoe, and 
tlie i*©aetloa refluxed for six iioni's. ma tlien allowed to stand 
oireim.lght. fti€ r^ aetida was li^ riMljzed by tiie dropwise ad­
dition ©f 80 00. Qt water, the la^ e^M separated, the ©ther 
leyer wathed o»ee with sat«3? aad dried with ajihjdrous sodium 
gttlfat©. After rtaotiag the ether, the residue was distilled 
in wmvmu Eight gmaig of ttl^laailine, h, p. m-QO^/lbrna, 
wma f&Xlm&a W 8.0 g. C94|l) of the -iaino-rxitril© 
feoiliiig at Sine® th© ©otapomd was somewhat 
dlge#lored mo m%%map% wm imd© to analyse it, but it was 
t^ di»0lj2ed t@' the •^ kfto-aitFlle. 
fg#i>&'r&ti0B g'»n*:geejl«-g*fe#toigyristaBiti'ile» 
' • , 0 
Fife gmag Co.OS?© aole) of S-||-decjl'-3-lainQinyi'lstonitx'ile 
WM W mtlmxims with §0 oe, of slcoholio liyd3rogen 
ehloi*ide for afeomt flT® aiaates, the reaotioa oooled, diluted 
with s little mt@:r and filtered, leorystall!zation of this 
product from sli^tly diluted etiianol gave 4., 5 g. (90^ ) of 2-
H-dteyl-S-tetoiayrlstQaitrll®, melting at 44-48^. 
Anal. Galcd. for %4l4gOKs Hj 3.86. Found: N, 4.15; 
4.20. 
PrfparatioR of 3*-i^ Bgoyl«"5-fcetoiayri8t&iBide. 
(toe graa lO.OOSi iiole) of 2**ja-d©eyl-3-ii3inosyristo-
RitFll® was added to 5 ©e,. of eoneentrated sulfurio aeid in 
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m flask and allowed to stand until solution 
mm mmplmt® (tw© to three iwar-s). fh© reaotion was poured 
into 25 ©e,« water, and washed well with water. 
After on© erystalllaatiofi from etimn.ol th«re was obtained 
O.S s* (86^ 1) 0:f pr0€met, aeltliig at 114-115^ . This ineltlng 
polat my fee ralsei to 115-116® hy another erj-stallization. 
Anal. dalo4. for S24%#2^^* 3.6S. Found: M, 4.14. 
Presamtlaa &£ hmtr-QmB'* 
liR#-t#«ttiS gram (O.QO§ a#le) of 8-|g»40ojl~5-k©to-
.jiyiPl.staiiilAe was with  ^ m., of § per cent alcoholic 
p0tas;si«s hytx^xite for eight tmuTB, fh® reaotion was cooled, 
filtered and th# protest r«e:rystalliEed from aeetoae, remov-
ii^  a ssall of iaseltible aaterial. Ppon ooolirjs, there 
was ob'tained 0*f g* (St^) of lamroae, a., p. 66-67®. A mixed 
aeltl^ p-olat with an anthtiitie aanple iaelting at 64-65° 
melted at #^§-66®.. 
Freearation of g«"ii*'.H#imd#syl«'5»iffll.tioaraehidoiiitril©. 
lIH 
iefen-hasdredtJas of a raol© of phenyllithl'uii was prepared 
ia tii@ same a&imer as previously 6i¥^ n (78), in a SCK) oc.. 
thre^ neefeed flask fitted with a aerowry-sealed stirrer, con-
denser and drappl^ i^  fimiiel, and to this was added 8,5 g. 
C?8') fhis thesis# pase 
§9 
fO.O? raol®) 0f ©tljylanillBe followed hy 13.5 g. (0.05 niol©) 
of stearonilirll®. fhe Feaotloo was refluxed for six hours, 
aot allOTed. %o 8tsn.a 0v.®ralglit.. Ilydroljsis was aceoraplisiied 
bj til© aj*opwise addition oS 50 ©e.. of water, Tlie layers 
w.ei>e separated, tiie etli.er la^ er waslied. o.aoe with vfater and 
firlet iritfci .aiil?^ dro»s todluia sulfate. After reiBOving Uie 
©tiler, tbe etljflarilllne was reaQTtd in vaeuuia; 8 g., b. p. 
S.§-ig^ /l§aai. fhe resli-tte ¥#as erjstallised from ethanol to 
glire 13 g. (96^ ) of tb© A-lalBO-nitrlle, aeltliig at 54-55®. 
Aiml. OalaA. for %g%oN2* .^s S*30. Foundj H, 5.60. 
FrTO:»at-l.o» #f 8->ii-H®j:ad.e©.yl-5"'ket.0araeMdo.fiitrile. 
ftffi®. graa C0.CX)1S5 sole) of 2-f^ h@x:a4©<jjl-S-imiaoaraclildo-
aitril© was reflaxtd wltli SO oo. of aleohollc iiydrogen chlo­
rite fQr thir^  !aiim.i€ss, eQoleft aii4 filtered. Recrystalli-
sstion ©f til© prM»et from aeetone ga'f© 0.8 g. (80^ ) of 2-
-^ti®xadeeyl-3^ «^toe.rselii,donltrtl@s, laeltij^  at 68-69®. 
Anal. Oalot. for B,&&; Found: H, 3.05. 
Prgparatl&n 6f g'"ii«-Heimae©.¥l-^ l;etoaraQMda!aite, Oiyil^ gC-
silr ® w riOv «. 
fo 5 e©. 0f coaeentratefi siilfurle .aci4 was added 1 g. 
(0.0018 a.ol@.) of 2«.,»-liexaa@oyl-3-lainoara0lildonitrile, and. 
%h® r.©aotloa allowed to stand at room temperature imtll 
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soltttlQn WES oor^ i©t-e.. file mixture »as poured IntO' 25 oo. 
ef water ss4 fl,it®i»e4, waeMng well witli water. Cryatal-
liatlQa ©f tM froia etiianal gafe 1 g. (95^ ), melt­
ing at 
Mai* eslet., for %0%o%S' o^rnidt If, 2.77. 
FridaaratioR Stearont* 
On# (0*0018 ooltl of S-ivfeexadeoyl'-S-ketoarachid^  
aiitd© wm rQflmMS, witli S g. (0.03i iaole) of potassium 
t^eJscide in. m o-c,. of etiiajaol for six iiour«, cooled and 
filtei*a€. E#©:!?!-! tall t sat ion of tli® product fa?offl ©thyl ace­
tate, filtering omt a siaall amomt of insoluble mterial, 
gavt O.i g. of stmrone (®. p. and mixed ra. p. 85-86®X 
.Fi*tPag*g.tioa of ^ iQ#Jsi4#i. 
fli# following g^ aeml pi^ ooedure was used for the prepa­
ration of th# tiaio&Biidesi 
Oa-e &a€ oa#*lialf .graae (0.06S ,g. atom) of sodiwa was 
a€#«fi to ,100 ©O:. of al>sol«te etlmnol, and after the sodium 
h&M. ftissolfddj tlit mixtttre was ooolefi In an iee-batia a»d 
satii3?at©a with sulfide, fMs solution was now added 
to 0.03? siole of tlie .reipeotive aitriles, in an iron bomb 
wMofe. Imd a glass liaer (test tube), fhe bomb was elosed 
iiaB©diat©ly and the tempemtmre raised to 150-160® and kept 
there for two hours, t^er cooling to pooai temperature, the 
bomb was opened aiid tlie ooattrits. thorougiily chilled in an 
6X 
aat wasMng witli ©old atlmnol» The 
prsittst w&s tmm. etl:ianoX. 
fij@ folX&wlmB tsbl® gives th© yields, aeltliig points 
.and aiaal^ tloal data on the thloaiiia©® prepared? 
fmhE fll, 
Fropef'tit# isfid Ainai^ s®® of fhlolaoraralde, fhio-




Oalod. B : found; S 
fMolaaraiaid# i s 
, . i  t 
14.8 14.9 
fhlo^ Fistaffiid# t Qf-^&Q %6$ 13.1 12.9 
fMopslialtaatde i $6% 11.7 IS.I 
: '• _ 'j " T* 10.^ ' 1 11 ."S 
fhiostearamide I 96-9?^  i €3-?8)v t Calcd. t Founds 
; I. I M. 4.67 : M. 4.66 
%drQlysls of 1 g. of thiosteai'^ aEild© bj refluxlng v/lth S5 
p&r cent hyte>ehlorle a©ld far one iioin* gave 0.8 s* of eteario 
acid 111. p.. and mixed it, p, S7-.S8®) after crystallisation from 
ethanol. 
FreimratiQa of p^Pheaylsheayl Staarate, 
k ial:H:tia*© of 4.25 g. (0.0S5 mole) of £-ph@nylphenol and 
6.04 g. {0,02 aol#! of ste&royl chloride was heated at 120-130^  
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for sI:e bomrs, oooled mA ci^ stallised froia ©tlmnol. The 
jl@M ©f prediiet, at 73-74° wms 6»0 g, <80 p©r cent 
of the theoretical). 
Ami* 0ale4.. for ®3oH 440 gl C, 82.5j H, 10,1. Found: 
as.sj H, i.a§. 
frle® Mmrrmmmmnt of Eh"jP.henylph0&yl Stearate. 
A olxter© ©f 4*38- s. (0,01 iiole) of ^pheiiylphexiyl 
stearate and 4.0 g. C0.0S5 mole) of aXmaltmm chloride in 40 
ee. ef earboa €iaiilfide {dried over calcium chloride) was 
plaeed in a SSO ee. three-'Htecked flask fitted with a mercury-
aealea stirrer ftaft ©ouAenser, and refluxed for twenty-four 
hours, the aixtmr© was potired onto lee and tlx© carbon dl-
swlfld® reaofel hj B%mm distillation. The residue was 
orystallised from petroleuii ether (b. p. 60-68®) to give a 
prodmet aeltiufs at 15?-13t®. Another ar^ stallisation from 
©thjl acetate saw® 0.6 g. (14^ ) of ^ <2-^ hydroxyph©nyl)-
.stearopheaoae (1), oeltitig. at 141-^ 142^ , fhe petroleum ether 
was r@ao¥©€ from th® filtrate and the resldut crystallized 
fTOffl ©thanol s©T@r&l. tlses, removing an oily red impurity by 
filtration, fh© yield of o^-hydroxy-^phenylstearophenon© 
(II), aeltiisg at 63-6# was 2.0 g. or 46 .^ 
Jiii&l. 0alod» for 0, SS.&j Hj 10.1. Found* 
CI) C, 62.S| a, 10.,2; i l l )  0 ,  82..4| H, 10.S. 
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FreBaratlQa i3*{i>'M.etbi03gyi>li.eiiyX)8tearoghenon6, 
GH^O CG « i  WH w r ,  
file metiii'l siher of -g-C.g:-i^ drQ3Qrpheiiyl)stearoplienoiie 
was preparad bj tpeatlng 0.456 g. (0.001 mole) of 
iJOrirsxiplieKjllsteayopiieiioae aaspended In 20 ec. of acetone 
aiid S.65 g. Co.OS a#le) ilaittl^ l sulfate eontainefi in a 250 
oe. ikr©@-«-eek©a. flask fitted with a laercarj-'sealed stirrer, 
coadeasea?,. aufi a dropping fimnel, with a solution of 1.2 g. 
C0-.03 aolt) of sodiuia hy^roxiie in 10 ce. of water drop-
wise. fhe mixture was refluxe-d for one hour, cooled, diluted 
ajid filttrefi. SrFstalliaatioji from ethyl soetate save 0.4 g. 
of g-C i^aetliiOJcyph®ijl)tt0sropiieaoiie, a. p. 115-116®. 
Mel.. Saled. for CI, 82.Oj H, 10.S. Found; 
a, 8g.2j H, 10,3. 
PrtparatiOB of SKlgtliQxy-^gi-'phaai'lstearQphenQne. 
l^gthoxy- |^}h©iij'lstearopiienoiie was prepared from 
0*436 g. (0,001 »le) of £ l^i^ dFoxj-^pheiijlst@arophenone 
@xa0tl|- &s in the prteeding experiment. The yield of product 
after crystallization from etimiiol was 0.4 g., melting at 53-
Aaal. Salod, for %x%60g* <3» 82.0; H, 10.2. Pound: 
a, 82.0; H, 10.0. 
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t>'(T:?"MetIi03cyptaeayI)stearggIie«anQ. 
la a 250 ee. tlii*ea»a©el.ed flask flttefi with a mercury-
sealed itirrer and eooAeastr was placed a niixtur® of 0.94 g. 
C0*005 aol«> ©f ^ ii#tlioiyM.pli#iiyl, l.a g. (0»005 mole) of 
steawyl ohl^ rlde la, iry omrbon disulfide C25 eo.) and i..33 g. 
(0.01 aole) of aluralauia chilorlde w&b added slowly. The re~ 
aetio-a w&m refluxed for six hours, oooled, poured onto Ic© 
a»d tlie ©mrtooii disulfide raiaov©fi by sterna distillation. 
Srystallization Qt tiie reetdwe from etiiyl acetate g&ve 1.4 g. 
(6g^ | of ^ C^ «€thoiypli0iijl)«t©Bropheaane, melting at 115-
116°, h itlxet aaltliig point wltli the ^ (^ raetlioxyphenyl)-
•st8aro|»li#iiQii0 abs^ e melted at 11&«115°, igxamination 
the motlaer li^ aers fmtl@& to give any 
stearoplsenoa®. 
O'^ j^ation of s~Ci>»Methoxyplimyllstearogtimone. 
fbree sr»i 10.006? laole) of 2-|^ ii@tho:^ piienyl)~ 
stesroplieaoae vm placed In 20 oo. of aoetl© aoid, 10 g. of 
.eljr0iilttia triaxite ti«80lf©d in 10 ce. of weter and 20 co. 
of aeatle aold and ti»® r^ astion refluxed for two 
liour®. file solution was eoolefi, diluted and filtered. 
4ftsr dlssolvias produot In dilute sodiuiii liydroxlde, a 
amall artouat of lasolufele raaterial was reiaoved by filtration 
attd til© assid was preoiiJltated by aoldlfying with isydrooliloric 
aoid. file prodttet was oolleoteds dried, and esterified by 
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raflujclag with 17 00* ©f absolute methanol containing 2 cc, 
of eo»e©atmtea salfarie aoid, until solmtion was complete. 
Oo eoQling.,, 0.3 of dimttiiyl tei'ep.halate separated, laelt-
ing at 13S--140®* A. alxed raaltliig polBt ?;lth an authentic 
saapl© (.m* p. lSt-140^) was not tep2*essed, 
PrtpajgatlOE .of 
iM &. 2S0 &&* •thre0«fiecke& flask fitted with a laereury-
s@alet stl»er aad eoiid«nserj was placed 8.5 g. <0,033 mole) 
of 5«-l>2*0itt0»4-iB©tii03cjbiphtiiyl (79) dissolved in 100 oe. of 
ether,. 2 s* (0*08 g. atora) of laaguesiMa., and a ci^ stal of 
iediiie added* After a short period of heatijig, the reaction 
startM,. Ibat it wm refilled for two hours to insure com-
plttloa, aad then 8 |O.O0 aol©) of atearonltrll® added. 
After refluxias f^ y a fmrtiier two homrs th© reaction was 
li^ droljzed with SO e©* of 10 per eeut hydrochloric acid. 
Reraoml of th# ©tlier m& erfstallizatlons from ethanol gave 
8 g. CS9^ > Qf a^#tho:^ -^ pli©i5^ 1steftrophenone, raelting at 
§0«S2°. Bj furtlier erFstallimtion, this melting point was 
raised to 6S»»56®. A raided meltiag point with the o;-iaethoxj-
g-ph®n^ l8te&roph©noa.e, obtained through the Fries reairanse--
seat, likewise, »@lted at 5&"56®. 
(79) B@li:, gh©a. 300., 10?5 11950). 
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PFeoar-atioji of S-IoaaeosaiiGiie* 
In a g§0 m,. tlifee-aeekeQ flask fitted with a mercury* 
staled, stirrer, ooadeissar &n& a droppirig fttnnel, was placed 
g»42 g., io.l g. atom) of aagEesiuii and then methyl bromide 
was distilled in wntil the magnesiuia had all been consumed. 
To tMs was mom added 21 g. (O.OS mole) of et@aronitrile in 
ether (100 eo.). fk© reaction was refluxed until the color 
test was aagativ©. Hydrolysis was accomplished by adding 
dropwise 100 ee. of 10 per 0:©nt liydrocliloric acid. The ether 
layer was separated, washed one© ¥?ith water and dried with 
anhydrous sotioii sulfate. Rtiao^ al of the ether and distil­
lation of the residue gav® 11 g. (47^ ) of aethyl-n-hepta-
deoyl ketone (b. ,p. ISO-ldSV^ raa.) • A larg® amount of higher 
boilii^  ^material remained in the flask. It w&b crystallized 
once from acetone, but the raelting point vms indefinite (43-
68®) so it waa discarded, 
fhe ketone, after a single crystallization from acetone, 
melted at §5-66®. Irafft (80), reports th© laeltlns point of 
g-Boiiacosaaon® prepared by the dry .distillation of barium 
o 
acetate, and atearate, as &5«§6 ; 
PrepsratiOQ .of .^ -stearoylnapthalene, 
^-KspthyliiasnssiTO bromid.e was prepared from 4.14 g. 
(O.OS mole) of j?-t>roiionapthal©ne and O.S s- (0.0225 mole) of 
(80) Irafft, lir.. 12f IG72 (1879). 
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iaagaesi« ia ?6 ©e. Qt ether In a 2W m, three-
a©ei®& flask fitted wltli a mereury'-sealed stirrer, eondeneer 
sad a dropplBS farmel. f© this was now added 4.S g. (0.017 
a©l®) of st@&i»daltrile la 40 ec. of ether and tii,e reaction 
refluxed f#r slsc hours, flydrolysls was aecompiiBhed by the 
dropwise addition of 40 oe. of 10 per o@at l^ droehlorlc acid. 
After separating, tli© layers, tlie ether layer was washed once 
with water and dried with anliyd.rom0 sodiuia sulfate. Reiaoval 
of the ether and orystalllzatioii of the residue frora acetone 
.gave 4.© ,g,. of kttons, agltlng at 64-G5®. Further 
csrystalllsatiQa raised this M©ltlitis point to 65-66°. This 
©©©pound has been prepared from & Frled@l'«Grafts reaction (41) 
het»eta st#aroyl ehlorlde and napthalene. fh« laelting point 
was i6«S?®. 
fresarati on &t -Q^fhesml g t tarophenon©» 
4-Bi|Aenylllthiuia was pmpa,re& acoordlng to the usual 
procedure i7f) from 16.31 g.. CO.O'? sole) of 4-hromobiphenyl 
aiid 1.05 g,. (0.1§ g. atom) of lithium in 100 ec. of anhydrous 
©ther in a 250 oo. thr®g»n@e&ed flask fitted with a mercury-
iesled stiller, oondenser and a dropping funnel. To this 
wa® now added 13 s. (0.0§ mole) of stearonltrlle in 50 cc. of 
anhydrous ether. After refluxins for four hours, the mixture 
was hydrolyzed with 10 per cent hydroohlorie acid, washed 
oaoe with water and the @ther reaoved,. Crystallization of 
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the »sidue from ©tiayl aeat-ate ga-re 13.5 g. (Sl^ ) of ketone, 
aeltlus at 10?-10S'®. TMa e.osipoufid has been prepared bj a. 
Frlefl#!-draft lyntiiesla froa stear^ yl oJilorlde and blphenyl 
and Beltefi at 108-«109^  Cl9), A mixed melting point of the 
two compouads mm not depregeefi. 
Aaal. Caled. for C, 85.5; H, 10.4. Found: 
C, 85.S; H, 10.§. 
fh@ reductions described in this thesis were performed 
in, an Adkins tjp# lisyfij»osenatioii aaeliine manufactured by the 
Parr Ihstrtiaitnt QompB.tiy of Sloline, Illinoia. 
Freparatioa of l?i*ii-».<lQd@6.ylaraiii#. 
Fortj grass CO.S laole) of lauronitrile and 4 g, of 
eopper-ehrosiim oxide (81) wer@ plaeed in the bomb and 
hjdrsgea «.&aitt©d to twelve ataospheras. The temperature 
wat raised to 200® and maintained at this point for four 
hours, luring tiiis period 0.88 atoms of hjdrogen was talsen 
mp. The produet ifae dissolved in hot aeetone and the cata­
lyst reao^-red by filtration. On cooling, the acetone de­
posited 38 g. i77*§%) of di-n-dodsoylaiiine, melting at K)-
§1®. further crystalligation raised this laelting point to 
52-53*^ . Adfcins (gS) gives, tlie melting point of di-^  
Q^&mylmmlm as 54~5§®. fery recently, libaut, has reported 
di-n-dodeojlamin©. with s solidification point of 44.4® (82). 
iPl §ibaut,' ik.feai^jnd'^aieilonl^^iec^'^trav. ohia.. 
45S (1938). 
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FreBagafetaia df gi*:a"OQt.ade0ylaiaiii.e.. 
fweiiiy grauB |0.0/G ool-e) of etearonltrlle and 4 0. of 
©opp®r^ elir0silMa oxld© eatelyst (81) wer© placed in the borab 
imder f©art©en %o fifteen steosplisres ©f l^Orogen and re-
diieefi at §10'-21S® for tn© homm.. After cooling, the bomb 
was ©.p@n,ed and the contents taken up In hot etimnol and fil­
tered tlirottgh a Btmm f«imiil. eoollug and flltratioa of the 
aleoholl© seltttion saTe 14*15 s, C?2"-78^ ) of di-ij-octadeeyl-
affltiii©:| aeltiag at ?l-?g®. 'Hie eompound, (21) has been reported 
to melt at f3-74^ . 
I>i-gwo©tafi@cylaaiiie iijdroeiilorlde was prepared by pass­
ing hydi'osea ehloride into an ©ther solution of the free 
aiiiM. After erf stallizatioii from ethanol it melted at 174-
17©®. 
Anal. Galod, for O-ggM^ gtlGl; II,. 2.5S. Found: N, 3.00, 
Preparation of iif»:&ode6:rl Qhloridt. 
la a gSO m, thr©#-i4eel:ed flask fitted with a mercury-
sealed stirrerj eoadenser m& & dropping funnel, there was 
pleetd 18-.6 g.. (0.1 aole) of ||»d0d©caK0l in 30 cc. of "benzene 
and 0,1 ee, of pyridine. To this was now added 18 g. (0.15 
mole) of thlofiyl oMoride dropwiae. When the addition was 
eomplete the reaction was refluxed for two hours, cooled, 
aat hydrolyzed with water, fhe layers were separated and the 
hmzme reaoved. Mstillation of th© residue gave 18.5 g. 
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of clilariat bQlItitg at. 100-102°/3mia. 
eMoi'ide hes hmn prepared from ^ dodecanol and thionyl 
ctilorWe .(83). 
Preparatioa of ^ iHOotMeoyX glilQFia©. 
fMs prepsmtiOH was earrltd out In the same apparatus 
as %h& preparatioa g-dodeajl ci'ilorlde. Thirteen and one-
haJjt gFsiag (0.0S ®ol©) of ^ octadeeanol, §0 cc, of dry ben­
zene arid 0..1 06.. or pjrifHae were plaeed in the apparatus and 
10 g. C0.0?§ fflol©) of thiQf^ l ehloride added dropwlse. The 
reaetion was heated until hydrogen chloride was not evolved 
copiously Ctw® to tiwm hours) aad then SO ©c. of water added 
dropwtae. fhe lajer was waah©d once with water and 
the h#iiz«ae r®faav@d, Mstlllation of th© residua gave 13.8 s, 
(90^ ) of n^ oetade-cyl ehlorld# boiling at 16?-170°/3ni!!i, 
fhe prepmratioa of ,§»o©tad@eyl chloride from n«-oetadecaiioi 
and phosphoTOUS pefitasJiloride has been reported by Meyer (68). 
loirever, a© yl©ld of product wa.® glvea. 
PreiiaratiQii of fri-ja-do-deeylfljaitie HyArochlorid©. 
A filxtur© of 10.6 g. (0.03 rtol#) of di-^ dodeGylamine 
sud 3,.? s» (0.015 sole) of E-dedeeyl chloride was heated at 
160-1^ 3® for four hours, eooled and thoroughly extracted with 
ether, breaking up the aolid in order to insure eomplete 
extraetioii. Filtration of the ether extract gave 6.5 g. of 
(83) Eothfttin,. Bull, s-oe. ehia,> f&J g, 80 (1335). 
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a. p. 208*210®.. Neutimli-
zatMa of tM.a feyirobfoiais© wi.Uk aloohollc potaasiun hy-
4i»oild# gafe Si-»||»to4©efiaiiiiie (a. p. and alxefi a. p. 50-
fil®) qaaiitltstlf#ly. Hytrogen ohloi'id© wm passed Into the 
©ther filt:rat@ fi»oia the seeoafi&ry amine hydrobroalfie and 
tiieis. the #tti®r wa,® wemme^ .* 03?ystalllzatiGn of the i^ ealdu® 
fros petF0l@«a ether {h* p.. 60-66®) s&Te 8,4 g. (96^ ) of 
tFi-g«»dcid.®eylsittl.a© hydreolilorld©, melting at fS*78®. fhls 
aelttag point was raised to 79-80° by fyptlier erystalllxatlon* 
Mai* Oaled.. for O^ gliygHCls dl, 6.55. Found: CI, 
6.98, ?.01. 
By fieiitrali.mtioa of the tertiary amine hydrochloride 
with aleoiiolio potaseSttra hydroxide, the fre® amine, may be 
oMaiiiad (30). It is a liquid, Ijoiliag at S60-266®/Sim's. 
Pregarstioa af fi*i*n«»Qetadeoylaain®. 
A laixtar® of 10.4 g. (0.02 mole) of di-j^ ootadeoylamine, 
and g.8i g. (0.01 mole) of a-oetadeejl ehlorid© was heated 
at 170-180® (feath) for ©i^t hours, o-ooled, thoroughly pul-
ferlaed sad with ether. Filtration of the etlier 
e t^raot §.§ g. of di-|^ octadecylaaine hydrochloride, 
aeltiug, at i6&-19'0®. IIeaitralination of the hydsxjohloride 
gs¥e tlif frea Mfliae (a. p. and mixed la. p. ?l-72®). The 
ether ms re-'oved and the residue cryatalliaed from etiiyl 
aoetste to gi^ e S>5 g. (85^ ) of tri-|^ oetadecylamine, melting 
- ^2 ^ 
at Fiirtfeer erjstall!zatloii mlsed this melting point 
FreRagatloa of fyl*'»«Q-etaflQeyl-sialat.0 .Hydrochloride» 
Trl»|Hoeta4©oylaialme .hjdi^ ohloriae waa prepared by dls-
@,ol¥iii^ , th# frm &mXmQ la ether and passlBS in iiydrogen 
ehlsrMe, Easotal of the ether ant orystalllaatlon of the 
residue from petroleum ether |b. p. 60-68®) gave the hydro-
oMori&ej aglting at 
Aaal.- Salefi. for %4%ogSOl? Gl, 4.48. Found; 01, 
4.f0,. 4,?0, 
A solutlQii of li..4 g. (0.01 sole) of bipheayl and 31.8 g. 
CO.l »ol0) of stearoyl o:hlorlde was plae©d in. a 500 ec. three-
iiaoked flasfe fitted with a laerciiry-'Sealed stirrer, condenser 
aat m apparatus for addition of solids, along ?/lth 100 oc. 
of dry eai%OE disalfld©. To this was now added slowly 27.0 s* 
(O.S mole) Of alxmlmm chloride. When the addition was Goa>-
plete th© r©aotioa was rtfluxed for from six to eight hours. 
After ooollng, th@ mixture was poured onto ieed dilute hydro­
chloric sold, and the oarbon disulfide removed by steam 
distillation. Grystallli;ation of the residue, remaining in 
the distillation flask, froii ©thyl acetate gave 38.5 g, (91j^ ) 
of g-ph@nylsttapoph«non®, aeltins at 104-105®. £-Phenoxy-
stearophanone Ca, p. 62-S3°) nay be prepared in exactly the 
to §3-64®. staudlns,er (24) gives the raelting point as 54.5®. 
Preparation of i>*Phtiiyls-tearo'ghenQa©. 
- ?3 -
felt® smm maimer ani about tli© s.aiiie yleia {90 per cent of 
•tli© 
Preparatloix of 4-St#aroyX-4**M.pfa.mY3. sulfonic .Aci4. 
In s 250 ee. tiires-'fteeked flask fitted wltla. a Ktercury-
s«®,l^  stii»r@s* and tiiemoaetfr, was plaeed 7,0 s» (0.0167 
:ii#le) #f 18t#«rQpii.eii#ne ant &0 eo. of ooaoentrated 
smlfiiric aeta,.. fhe aixtar# was li^ eated at S3-60® for twelve 
liOiirs, e#oled« potired ante lee and fllttr©d, fhe produet, 
after ©rystalllsatioii froa ettoyl aestate, weighed 6.7 g. 
•{81^ ) aad aeltet at ISO-l^ g®* Further orystalliaatlon raised 
till.® a#ltlas paint t@ 140-145®.. The seltias point was not 
siisrp mi. then was softealiig at 150® • 
teal. Uslet. for ^ 1^44048: S, 6.41. Found; S, 5.75. 
Oxidatioa of 4'>Steareyl**-4>*^ biph.eiiyl.sulfoiiiQ Aeid-. 
A solutioa of 10 ce. of ooneentrated nitric acid and 
20 ec. of water wm r®fliixed with 1 s. CO»OGS mole) of 
stearojl-4*-toiph«u|'lsalfonic aeid for about one hour and 
filt#r#d hot to -rmamM aa iRSOlmble yellow oil. On cooling 
and filteriJBS 0.31 g. of solid iiaterial was collected, which 
did not aelt up to 300®, 
O^ slod*. for 13^ 10®11.-&. Foujid; Sj 11.7. 
fhe ^ tolmldlBe salt wm prepared by refluxiiig equal 
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weights of g-tolulSin© and the sitlfoiiiG acid, in dilute 
eMorl© aeld. After erjstallimtlon from diluted ethanol 
th0 salt a@lt®d at •gSS-gfO®. 
laal» 0sle.d.. foi* K, 3,8?. Pound: M, 3.64. 
fyeparation of ^ •'SulfO'-^ ^^ MplieaYloarhoxylio Aoid. 
303»<3>-^ C^ °sH -
In a Siaall flask e&rfyli^  & oaloitim o^ hlorid© tube was 
plsoei go ©c» ot mmmti*ated sulfuric acid and 0.8 s. 
to.004 aolel of 4-l3ipiieiiyloarbo3cylic aeid. This was heated 
for six hows at 70-80^ , oooled and poured onto ice. The 
pp@cipst©d gulfORie aotd was filtered. After crystalli-
gatioa from dilute hydroehlorlo a,.olds, it welshed 0.8 g. 
whieh was & ?3^  jlsld, 
fb& g-tol«idine salt, prepared bj heating equal weights 
of £-»t0lui.diM« and the sulfonio acid in dilute hydrochloric 
acid,, aeltsd. at gSi-gSt®. A mixed melting point witli the 
g^ toluidia^  aalt^  ol>.taine& froa the product of the oxidation, 
of 4-stearcyl»4**»Mph®tiylsulfosiic acid, ®as aot depressed. 
Prm&x*mt>lm of .4-'Ryaro.gr*^ 4**hiph©aTlcarboxylio Acid. 
•Oae gram Co.0036 mole) of •4-sulfo^ 4*«Mph©nyloarboxylic 
acid was placed in a aasll nickel orueibl© along with 5 g. 
of solid potassium laydroxide and th© crucible heated by a 
laetal-ljath at 310-3S0® for one hour, fhe temperature was 
now raised to 360® for five minutes and then the crucible 
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was oool®€ to mnm temperatttre. Tiie oontmts of th© crucible 
was aissol¥ett in, a smll aaomit of water, and the acid was 
preoipitatsd by adding an exeesa of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and filtered.. After a single orjstallization from di-
Ittt® 6tlmiw>l it Melted at SSS-SB?® and weired 0.6 g. {78;!),. 
iUiotlia? oryetalllgation from aeetio aoid mised this to 2,88-
283®* 4-Hydro:^ 4^**«*blph0ayloai%O3cjlio acid has been reported 
to aelt at 2t^2S4®, eow$cted (34), 
Anal> Oalcd. for d, 72.5; li, §.!• Foujids 
d, 7g..t| H, 4.7. 
The a©tliyl ester was prepared bj saturating a methanol 
suspension of the acid with di^  hjdro,sen chloride and then 
refluxing fsr a short- tia@. Aft©r two crystallisations 
frosi aetMnol it raelted at S23-S24®. Fieser (34) reports a 
melting poi,nt of g84--gS5®'. 
Anal* Galcd. for C, 73.4; H, 5.5. Found: 
G, 73.3| H, 5.3. 
FrepiimtiQii of a^ ghmyXuhsnol. 
A mi,xture of 0.3 g. 10,0014 jiola) of 4-l-iydroxy-4*-
biphenyloarboxyli© aeid^  1 g. oalelum oxide, and 0.1 g. of 
copper powder was intimately mixed and dry distilled in a 
pyrm test tub© carrying a aide arm. The sublimate, which 
'Collected oti th© upper part of the tube, was removed raechan-
ioally and crystallized from dilute ethanol. It laelted at 
ISO-lii® and mixed with an autlaentio sample of ^  
phenylplieiiol, 
P.i*e-pag&tiQii of a f^ iamlfonie Aeift of p-Pfaeaylstearopheno-ne. 
In a 00* tkree-aecked flask containing a aercury-
seal©4 stli^ tF, was placed SS oq, of ohlorosulfonlc acid and 
the ©OQleft to sl>out -fS® with an loe-bath. Four and 
two-teatlis {0*01 aole) of -g^ p^lienylstearopiieiione was 
®.dae5 slowly, fhm t®raperatur® was allowed to rise gradually 
at the les-batli selted. After stirring for ten hours, it was 
heated to S3*«60 for six hour#. fh@ oontents was poured 
onto leed dilute iayiroclilorle a<3id» filtered and washed with 
slightly diluted hydroohlorle &eld to rmore the sulfuric 
aeld. this eeapomd is Bolubl® In water, but is much less 
soluble la dilute sulfurie acid or dilute liydrochlorio acid. 
Afttr drying ofemlght In a Taouua d«ssioator it weighed 
§.ag. C85^ }.. 
Anal. Galed, for B, 14.4. Found: 3, 14.1, 
14.5. 
Oxidstion of the grismlfoaie Acid of p^ PheiLylstearophenone. 
fo a mixture of 5 oo. of nitric aold and 10 ce. of water 
was added 1 g,. (0.0015 aole) of the trlsulfonio add and the 
solmtloa refluxed for about twelve hours. After filtering 
to rtiBOfe insolubl© matterj the solution was partially neu­
tralised with solid sodluia l^ droxld©, Upon cooling, a 
« -
8©p,aimt©4, shtefe after &cylias weighed. 0.3 s. 
The g-tolttltlae salt was prepared by pefluxlns ©qiial weights 
©f -^toluifiiae and the salfonie aald in dilute hydrochloric 
aeifi. After erystalligatlom from dilut© ethanol the melting 
point vma gSf-2S0® aloa© an4 mixed with the g-toluidine salt 
of 4-saifo»4»'»hiph@aylcarboxjli« aeia. 
''Bim the amlfoale asid obtained by oxidation of the 
trlsulfoai.© seid of ^ phenylstearophenone was fused with 
potasslott hyflroxifi®, as described on page ?4 of this thesis, 
4<»hyaroxy-«4*-bipheajloarb®.i;yllc aoid {m. p, and mixed la. p. 
S83-S8S®) was isolatedj 4»iwdroxy-.4»-carboiiethoxybiphenyl 
was oMsiaad on, estarifieation, as desoribed on page 7& of 
this thesla. the aeltlag point aiid mixed melting point was 
ggQ-ggl®, 
la a 2S0 ©e. yir@©-a©eked flasic fitted with a meroury-
®ealed stirrer and theraoaater was plaoed 25 cc. of ooit-
ceatrated sttlftirio aeid aiid 5 g. iO.Oll mole) of ^ phenoxy-
st.#Rroph#aofi0 sad the eoateots heated to 70-80® for six hours. 
After ooolihS* the eoatsnts was poured onto ice, filtered 
and washed with water. OrystalJ-lzation from aoetone gave 
4.6 g. CSO^) of eoiipomd.^  iieltii^  at 0&-0S®. 
Aiml* Galo-d* for G5o®^ 44%®' 8.95. Foundt S, 6,45. 
fh© g^ toluidine salt prepared hy refluxing equal weights 
SMlfoafetloft of p^PhenQxystaagopheiioii:©. 
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of aa€ 4-0ts.ai:»ojlpiierioxybenzeaesulfoiiic acid in 
dilttte l^ dTOeJilorlo acl€ aeited at 155-160*  ^ after cr^ stal-
llmtlm tmm dtlmte etkanol. 
Mai. Calcfi. for S^^Hg^OgSSf K, 2.24. Found: N, 
g.M. 
Oxi.t&tioii .4^ g.teas*Q.vli:)hgiii€>3LTl3enz^ e3ae8ialfonlo Acid. 
A ®l:^ tare of 1 g. C0*OO19 aole) of 4~st€aroylpheno>Qr-
beaaene-Sttlfoalo acid., 2 cc, of nitric acid anfl 10 •cc. of 
water was plaotd ia a S5 m. flask, refliked for twelve hours 
•aad filtered h©t. After eooling;, the solution was partially 
neutralised with s®lii. so^ lua liydroxlde, asei.ii ooolefi and 
filtered, fhe yield of g-sulfophenoxybeasoic acid was 0.4 g, 
fhe laeltlBg. poiRt was Indefinit#.. 
teal. Saled.. for %3%q%Sj Sj  10.1, Pound: S, 10.0. 
fhe g-toluidine salt was prepared by refluxing equal 
weights of g-toluidiii© and the sulfonie acid In dilute hjdro-
•ohlorie acid; ©©oling, to preeipitate the salt. It melted at 
266-26?® after eifstall! sation frora diluted aethanol. 
Anal, dalcd, for OoQ%QOe!ISl S, 3.69. Pound; N, 3.32. 
Frepmratioa of i>»I!ydrexyb®-iit.E.oiG Aeid. 
In .a .aiekel crucible was placed O.t g. (O.OOSl Ejole) of 
£-sulfopti@jio^ l»6ii.z0ie acid and 5 g. of potassima iiydroxid® 
- -
sad ttie. iii3£twre heated to SOO-310® for one hour by a metal-
Aft#!* eooltiag.j tlie goli& was dissolved in water and 
©xitracted with ether, fteiaoiral of the ether left 0.2 g. of 
oaterial which laelted at S06-S0?°. A mixed aelting point 
with ^ hyaro.^ benaol© aeld C«J» p. melted at 909-
210^ , fhe watef s©l«tiQtt failed to give a test for phenol 
with ferric ©hlorld®. 
Pr^oaratioii of 4*'Qetadao.yll>lpheii:yi. 
In a 2W m» flask was placed 7 g, (0,016? mole) of 
jg-pli©i^ lst©aTOphanoiie, zlne aaalgam (prepared by alloviring 
6© g, of sine tiist to ftand for an hour in 100 so. of 5 per 
e©at memuTtM e^hlorlde with oc.easloiial shaking), 50 oc. of 
20 per e®at .hydr^ ohlorle s-old, 25 ee. of acetic acid and 
gS m., of toluene CS-S:). fhe reaotioa was refluxed for twelve 
hours, addlf^  eonemtrated ijydrochlorle acid (S5 cc.) twice. 
The two layers were now separated and §0 g, of zinc ainalgam 
added and the aboir© process repeated, fhe toluene was re» 
BOTed sad the residue crystallized twice from acetone. It 
laelted at and weighed S.S g. (38^ ). The reported 
oeltlag point of this eompomd Is 77,&~78° (73). 
,AnaX.. §aXo&* for ^^3Q%g** 88,Q; H, 11.4. Pound: 
C, Sa.tl, H, 11.4. 
(84) fhese sr© essentially the directions given by Martin, 
£• M* SS* S2B«» M.> (1936), for the reduction 
of ketone#' by a" niodified Cleaimensen. reaction. 
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.ItaarQae. 
A ralxtaj*© of S0.-0 g. (0..1 aole) of laiiPlc acid and 
3,4 g. S* stoia) af iron powd©:!* was placed In a §00 oo. 
flask «Meh eoatalned &n inlet tube for oarbon 
ilsi:ide Slit as air ooa.t@as©r. After flushing out the flask 
with ©srboa dioisi.t# It was iieated by a sodium oitrat®-
p&tmBlvtm iiltrate Mtii to a, teiaperature of 270® (bath) and 
the- t®aperatare gra&wally rals#€ to 295-®. Unless the tem* 
P«ratiire Is raised rathar oautiouely, ther© may be a sudden 
T^Olutioii of g&s* At about S9d^  there was & moderate ©tq-
Imtioa of sas,. sft#r which ths reaetion was heated for tlilrty 
alaates at 300®, Aa soon as the reaction has eooled to room 
t«iap@r®ture# the sir eo»de»ser was replaced by a ¥/&ter con­
denser and the ©onteiits extracted by refluxing for thirty 
mlaiites with aboat 100 ec. of acetone. After filtering the 
soXmtioii throagh a steam fmaael, the filtrate was cooled 
thoroughly a»d©r the tap.. Filtration gave 15 g. (88 per cent 
of the theoretiesl yield) of XmrQm aeltlas at 63-64®, Fur­
ther erystallisation rftlstd this aeltiiig point to 64-6,5°. 
Frtparatlon of atearQ'ii.e.« 
la a ©CX) oo. thre-e-aeoked fl&sK. holdins an air condenser 
and an, Inltt tub© for earbon dioxide was placed 28.4 g. 
CO.l sol©) of stftsrl© seid m& 3,.4 g. <0.06 g,. atom) of iron 
powder, fhe flaik mm tliorouglily flushed out ¥/ith carbon 
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tiiea wtai© aarl>«R dioxide was slowlj passed 
la.,, ,tt was ii©at@d gi»ai.»ally s teraperatiir© of 340® '(bath) 
,fef a sodiw aitrat®«~p#t®aslua nl.trat® toatii. At tills point 
there w.®.® a irlg,©ro«8 efolutlo,a ©f gas. fh© heating was con­
tinued thirty slnutes at tliis teiaperatur® and then allowed 
to eool to rooo teaperature.. After adding 50 oo. of 20 per 
eent 1^4ro©Ijl0ri€i the contents was oarefullj heated, finally 
beli^ brottiht up to reflux., fMs served to reraote all the 
i,roa», Ifhen th# reaction had eoolet the Ixraroohlorlo acid was 
poured off petroleuia ether Cfe. p. @0*68®) added, and the 
oofittats again brought to reflux. A small amount of insolu­
ble laaterlal was risiao^ed by filtration throiish a eteam funnel. 
After thorouglily ©ooltng the flltrat.® under the tap it vi?aa 
filtered, fh® jleld of etearone (la. p. Q4-S6®) was SO g. or 
®3 per oeiit of the theoretical. Further erjrstallisation 
raised tMs neltlns point to 86*-6.7®. 
Preparation of 14^ H®ota-eosaiiol,», 
In a 126 e©« Srlenaejer flasfe wm placed g s* (0.005 
aole) of ngriston© aat 40 ec, of ^ hutyX alcohol. After plao-
ing the flask mder a reflux eondenser the contents was 
hroi^t nearly to reflux and then 2.4 g. (0.10 g. atom) of 
«:#diaia was &Mei. in small pleoes at suoh a rate as to main­
tain reflus. fhea the reaoti,oa had slowed down somewhat, 
the solution of the sodium was eoapleted by reflusing. 
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was secomplislied by the oareful addition of about 
KS ©e, of water. The ^Mtjrl alcoliol was reraoved bj r-istll-
latioii m& tlie rtsidwe oryatallized from aeetone. There was 
obtaiaed 1..8 g. (tOjC) of product, melting at 79-80®. 
Preearatloii of 18-P©ntatriaooritaaol, 
111 a 2S0 oc. flask was plaoed 5 g. {0.001 mole) of 
stearoB© and SO oe. of if'bwtyl aleohol a refliix condenser 
attaohed. fhe eonteats was heated nearly to boiling and then 
§ g. Co.S3 g. atom) of sodiua added at such a rate as to 
ffiaiataln. reflmi;. When the reaotion had subsided somewhat it 
was r®flux©d to eomplete the solution of the sodltua, Ilydrol-
ysis waf aocoaplished by the oareful addition of 70 cc. of 
water and the alooiiol removed by distillation. Recrystalli-
zation of the residu© in the flask frosi oarbon tetrachloride 
ga¥© 4.8 S* {'96^1 of oarbinol, m. p. 90-91®. 
Pr®p.aratlon of 16*XQdopentatria.oontane.. 
In & SSO' 00, thre#-n©ok0d flask ©ontaining a mercury-
sealed stirrer and condenser was placed 20 g. (0.04 sole) of 
18-pentatriaeontanol, 5 g. of phosphorous and 8 g. of iodine, 
fhe eoateats was heated to ISO® for five hours and then, 
after ooalir®., erfcraoted with oarbon tetrachloride. The car­
bon tetrachloride layer was washed t%flee tyith water, onoe 
with dilute sodias thiosulfste and finally with water again. 
Removal of th© o-artjon tetrachloride left a solid, which on 
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erystsllizst.loB from a lalxture of acetone and ethyl acetate 
gs^ e 93 g. (94^ ) of product melting at 41-43®. Further 
erjstalllz&tiOB raised this aieltiiig, point to 43-44,5®. 
Aiml. Salod. fw I, 20.5. Pound; I, 20.7. 
Att.eiRP.ted Preparatloiia of a-fetra-fiwheptrndeoylethane. 
A alxtare of 25 m, of dry scjleise and 3.1 g. {O.CX)6 
nol©) of IS-lodepentatriaooatane was placed In a 125 cc. 
grleasiQ^ er flask tmder a reflux condenser and refluxed for 
sixty homrs. fhe sodlua was reaofed b;r filtration of the 
hot jg-lea® solatlon and washed with a little 3£jlene. After 
rmovlnQ the .^ leae wilder reduced pressiwe, the residue was 
©f^ stallized twi©e froia pttroleum ether (b. p. 60-68®) to 
give 0.6 g. of produot^  a, p. A mixed neltlng point 
with g-peiitatrlaooiitatte was not depressed.. The petroleum 
ether was reao'Sfed fron the filtrates from the two previous 
erjstalllsatioms. The residue had a melting point of 41-56® 
and tMs wm not altered by further orjstallizetions from 
ethjl aoetate or &©©ton@. fhe produet eontalned no halogen. 
ia a 2S0 ©a. thret-aecktd flask fitted with a laereury-
sealed stlrrtr, mm&ms&r aat dropping funnel waa placed 
6,2 g. Co.01 aol®) of IQ-iodo-n-pentatrlaoontane, 40 cc. of 
ether and 2 g, {0.08 g. atom) of masaeeittm. To this was now 
added S.5 g (O.Oi nol©) of ethyl bromide in 20 cc. of ether 
dropwlB©. fhe remction started inmedlately and after it had 
moderated somewhat it was refluxed for fi¥e hours. At this 
%iMe B g. (0^ .06 mole) of anliydroms cupric chloride was added 
aad tile wsetlon reflttxed for two iiours. Aft«r standing 
©vsmiglit t&t resttioa m» ii^ ydi'Qlygied with 80 eo, of dilute 
liytroehl0ri© acid. The ether la^ ei* waa dried with aniijdrous 
®odi,um sulfat# and tiie etiisr rtmoi'ea. Tlie reeidu© after 
©rystmlllmtioii fraa petrol@w ©tber |b* p« 60-68^ ) melted 
at f4-f8'^  aad weighed 1»8 g. ffom th,® filtrates w&.£» isolated 
l.§ S« of uaclianged starting laaterial m&ltlne, at 45-45®. A 
mixed aeltiag betweea tiie product raelting at ^ 4-75® and 
peotatriaeontaae mm sot depre-ased. 
Fregaimtioa #f' a^ Featatriae.oRtaae.. 3^#?g* 
la a 2§G m* three-necked flask ©ontaining a mercury-
s#al04 stirrar m& ©oudeaser was placed 6.2 g. (0.01 mole) of 
16-i0dop©ntatriaoontaiie, 40 e©, of glacial acetic acid and 
6,§ g. (0,1 mole} of ziae dust. After tlioraughlj saturating 
the solutloa witli gastous l^ jdrog.o.n olilorlde the reaction was 
iitated till ftgorous ©Tolutioa of li^ drogen Imd subsided (two 
to tkree hours). This process was repeated until practically 
all tiia zlm dust had dissolved. After diluting with water, 
tlie- product was filtered arid crystallized from petroleum 
ether <l>» p* 0O68 ). tlire^  and nln©-tenths graias (80^ ) of 
product was obtained, laeltir^  at ?3.5»74,.6^ .. From the mother 
lituors an additloiml 0,5 g. was obtained melting at ?1~73®.. 
a§ -
Fgega.gmt-lo.B Qf a»Qot>ai.eQ.¥l Bmmi&e (88). 
A alxtiira ©f g? s« CO.l sole) of n-octadeeanol, 60 g. of 
42 ps.F oeat liy<ii»obroiBie aeld and 26 oc. of concentrated sul­
furic moid was plaeed la a 500 oc. round bottom flask under a 
reflux eondenser sad reflusted for ten hours, fiie product vms 
poui'ed into about an tqual voluiae of water and extracted with 
benzene. Mter washing the benzene layer with water twice it 
wm filtjsrsd sn€ tlia rtsitue wmim6. witli a little benzene. 
iXter drying and reaoflng tii© benzene the residue waa dis­
tilled in meuua. There was o'etained 29 g* {87%) of ^octa-
decyl broiiid©, h. p. l?0-l?2V3iaa. 
Freparation of i»*fetraoo6^ aii€> ,S"<3g4H§o. 
Sight grass I0.03S aol#) of a-dodeoyl bromide vsas dls-
solir®d ill 30 ee. of ©ther and sdd«d dropt/is© to a raixture of 
0.8 g.. Co.033 g. atos) of Hiagneslura^ SO oe. of ether and a 
crystal of Iodine in a S.SO oc. three-neeked flaek fitted with 
a mercury-sealed stirrer^  di'oppiiMS funnel and condenser. The 
reaction started almost at once .and was heated for tlu-^ee 
hours to insure eoiapletlon, To this was now added 4.3 g. 
{0*052 mol@)- of aniiydroiis cuprio chloride and the raixture re-
fluxed for two hours and alloifed to stand overiiigiit. Hydroly­
sis was aoooiaplished by the dropwise addition of 10 per cent 
(05) nrOotadeoyl broialde has been prepared in a 91^ yield 
froia oetadecanol and dry gaaeous hydrobromio acid, 
Ors» §ya«. l§j |1035). 
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seld, After drjlrag the ethef lajer v?ith an-
s©diwi attlfat#, tiie etber was. removed and tiie 
reeiitte aiatillet ta ¥a©mKfi» fliere was obtained; 3.5 g., 
15. p. ii-W®/14aia. ani. 2 s*j to* P- l'^ >-200®/3sa. fhe first 
fmoitoa imd an intex of refraction of 1.4S35 at 25^  and 
was tery sligbtij' unsatwrated to bromine in carbon 
tetraei33,.orid©. flie iatess of refraetlon of n-fiodeean© is 
1.419§S at 25®. After a slngl© erjstallimtion of the sec-
oa€ ,frmetlon fTOS ae@toii©f it iaelte«i at &0.5-51.5® and 
wel#i@d 1,2 g.. |2S^ ).. flic reporfced melting point of n-
tetrasossne Is §1® (4?). 
light grws iQMS2 aol®) of d^odecyl bromide was dis­
solved in SO m. of eth.er and added dropwise a mixture 
of 0.® g. (0,033 g, atoa) of magnesium, 20 oc. of ether and 
a crystal, of iodine In a .2&0 ©e. fciiree-neoked flask fitted 
with a meroiiry-s.e-sled stirrer, dropping funnel and condenser. 
Th© .reaetion started almost at once, but was heated for three 
hourg in order to Insttre 0o.mp.letlon. To tliis was now added 
8.© g. (0.026 sole I of lanrone in 40 oo. of dr;^  benzene and 
tht contents reflmxed for two hours. After iijdroljsis with 
50 eo. of 10 per eent hydroolilorl.e aoid th© ©ther-benzsne 
solution was dried witli; axifajdrou.® sodium sulfate and the sol­
vents r©iiio¥ed. Bistill&tion of the residue &&r& 4 g, (b. p. 
•ation of 18-gfe-PodQQ.yltrleo-aan-12' 
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iO-ggO^ /Sma.) and 9 (ts. p» 280-280*^ /81®.). Redistillation 
of tfee aesond fmetlon gave 6 .g, iS7^ } of p^ »oduct boiling at 
g*?0^ 27§®/2M. There appeared to be some fiel^ firation during 
the filgtlllstlon, in Tie* of a eonsidemble quantity of lower 
feQillag proilttet lii tfee see-onfl. distillation. 
Anal.. Saled. f©r OssHygOj 0, 82.8; M, 14.3. Found: 
S, 8S.8; 1, 14.8. 
Preparation of 18*'ii*0ota^ eQ.Ylp©ntatrlaC:Ontan~18'"Ol. 
%?%55J|l7S|g. 
In a S50 eo. tjbr^e-aeek&d flask fitted v/ith a xaercury-
sealed stirrer, reflmx eandenser and dropping funnel was 
plaoefi 0.61 g. (0.0-S5 g. atom) of aagnesiuia, a crystal of 
io€ine ana IS ee. of etli^ r. Sew&n and tiiree-tenths grams 
C0.02S iiol©) of i^ oetadeoyl bromide »as dissolved in 35 cc. 
of 0%imr mud mh&mt 10 oe. of this solution added. After 
heatlr^  tor a. siiort time the reaction started, and the re-
aialnfter of tiie ttiser solution was added dropwis©. The reao-
tlofi was litatet for three hmm &nd then a warm solution of 
7.0 g. Co*014 fiole) of stearone in 40 cc. of dry benzene 
added all at onos. After about two hours refluxing the 
reaction was liyflrolyaed with 50 ao. of 10 per cent hydro-
ohlorie acM and the solireats resioTefi. About 75 cc. of 
petroleuffl ®ther Ch* P» S0-»68°) itas added and warmed until 
solution was coEiplet©. After thoroughly cooling under the tap 
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%h.& preelpitst© was filtered on a flut-ed filter and washed 
with a little petFoleuja #th.er» Ifhea dry It weighed 1.5 g. 
asft Halted at 6&-80^ . frobablj, It was a mixture of »-
liemtrlaoontane sm& stearon®. flie petroled® ether was re­
moved from the filtrate anfi the residue crjstallizea from 
ethyl aoetat© to gl'?© 9 g, (85^ ) of oarblnol, melting at 66» 
56°. Further orystalliaatioa raised this iieltl.ng point to 
toal« Galed,. for Cg^ Hj^ QgO; C, 83.9; H, 14.3. Found; 
G, 84»1; H, 14.2, 
A Zer€Wlti.noff det-erralnatiott on the product melting at 
©6-58® gaire 0«88 aetlT© hjdrosen.. 
FrepamtiOK &f .n^ Oetadeoylttagateslum Chloride. 
la a oc. thr©.e-iieoked flask containing a meroury-
sealad stiw?@r, reflwx. condenser and dropping funnel was 
placed 1 g, (0.04 g. atom) of laaenesium, ^  oc. of ether and a 
crystal of lodln®. fen and thirty-five hundredths grams of ^  
ootedeeyl ehlortd# mm dissolved in 40 co. of ether and about 
10 CO. of tills solution added. After about ten to fifteen 
ffilnute-s refluxi.ng the reaction had not started, so three or 
four drop® of ©tJiyl bromide w&re added, fhe reaotlon started 
iraitdlat@ly, so the resiaiiidtr of the- ether solution of hallde 
was added dropwis©, in th© meaatia® the refluzlng of the solu­
tion was continued. After five hours heating, the reaction was 
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0©asld#r©4 %o complete, h § cc, aliquot was removed for 
titration 186). fhm jlelfi #f drlgaard reagent was 64 per 
c©iit... fo tMs was .now aMed 11 g. CO*OgS mole) of stearone 
in W 00'.. of hot t>0».E#a© at one time. After about an hour 
of r@fl»xliig t&t solmtloa was Iiyd«>ly2ed with 50 oc. of 10 
per ceat lijtrosMorlo aeld, the befizene^ -etlier layer sepa­
rated and til© solvents reiaofed. After taking up in petroleuia 
@th#r as in the prsvious experirasat and filtering, the solu» 
tlon. wm cojio@atrat«d and eryatallized from ©thyl acetate to 
gi« 15 g,. {&€%): of earbinol, iieltiiig at 86-58®. 
Fr@paratioa of. .18~Iodo*'lS»ii*'OetadeeTlp©atatriaoontane. 
®1#^ 55|^ 17^ 35-
In a 2.^  oc. tte*©e-iieok©4 flask oontainiiig a meroury-
sealed stirrer aad eoadeaser, was plaoed 7 g. (0.0105 mole) 
of 18»m-O0taieeylpeBtatriaooataii-lS-olj 2 g. of red plios-
plioroms., mM IB g. of iodine, fhe reaction waa h@&t@d at 80-
S# for eight ho.iir-s. After oooliagj 100 eo. of ether was 
addtd s,nd th© eosteats allowed to staad o^ eraig^ it. About 
•30 eo. of wmter was now added and the contents allowed to 
stir until the exoess of phosphorous and iodine had reacted, 
fhe lai^ er® sere soparattd and the ether layer vvashed with 
waterj, sodiaia tlilosulfate solution^  and th©n with water again. 
(8S) #iliaaii:, Wilkinson Plshel, and Meyers, £. Ohm. 
300... 4§» {19 i). 
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tiiOTOnglilj' ©ooliag in m loe-bath, the preelpitate 
wai ftlt©i?e<i aitd waslied witli a little eold. gtiier. fhls 
pF@eipitat@ weighed 1 g. and melted at 60-70® with, soften-
i®S ^ t^ 30®. fit© etiier was removed from the filtrate and the 
resliae srjstslli^ ed from aoetoaa-etiijl acetate to give 
g. prodttct, »@ltius at g&-31®. 
Anal.* Cslofl. f©r 5gs%o?^ * Foundj I, 13.7. 
fto@ low i©iliii© aaaljsli was probably due to the presence 
•Qf a sssll .aa0«iit of ^ peatrntrlscontaue. 
Prepai^ atioa of 10»it-OC:ta&.eQyli3eatatriaoQntaR©. Gx^ Hggciixflsg. 
A laixtiar© &f 2.§ g. f0.00.32 mole) of IS-iodo-lS-^ octa-
deeylpeatatriae-ontaa:©,. m. &f glaoial aoetie aeid and 
Q g. of Sinn- test mm pi&oed ia a 250 ©o. three-necked flask 
eoataiaiag m ii«»Mry-sdal@a 0tlrrer «sd Qon&maer, The 
SQlmtion wa® eat^ ated with ^ s@oms hydrogen chloride and 
heated imtil ¥lgoTOiis reaction had subsided, fhe aboy© 
p^ QcmB was ooatintitd tmtil aearly all the zinc had dissolved. 
After eoolii^ g, the precipitate solidified aad mas filtered 
.and washed wltli water, Orystalliaatioa from ethyl acetate 
gaf© 1.9 g. CSO^ ). ©f hydroeaS'hon melting at 43-44.5*^ . fhis 
product was completely soluble in ether at room temperature 
and on ©ooling this solatioa in an ioe-bath it crystallized, 
fhe laeltiuc p^ 0i:ilt was tmaltered. 
fhe product was placed in a molecular distillation 
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&pp&T&.%m mA distilled in a vactiwa of eonsideratoly 
I m B  l i m n  i *, of fflerewry, At a h&%h temperature of 170-
g€K)'® a saall afflomii^  (less 0.1 g.) of produot melting 
&% 6©-Tl® w-as refflOfed* Proa 210-S30® a second fraction was 
r«of@i. rteltiag at 41-§§®. flie batli teaper&ture was now 
rsJ.#e4 to m&. Urn rei®aiii.4®r of tiae material removed 
ill. ttor®# parts., ffa,© melting points wBr& ®s follows: I, 
ii, p. 44^ 46^ 1 II, m. p. 4§-4€®| III, a., p. 4.a-46®. flie 
total of %hmB& fraetlon® w.m 1.1 g> A small sample 
of Hals aattrlal., whm eissolvefi in oarbon t©traohlori4e, 
rsqttlred abowt oa® more drop of a soltitioft of bromine in 
oarbon t^ traoiiioriil© tlisis a blanE of oarbon tetracMorlde 
r#Qalr©fi to proda©# tJi©. t&ae eolorfttios. 
Anal. 0ale^ . for O^ B^j^ ogs C., S&.Sj H, 14.8. Found: 
Q, 85.9J E, 14,7. 
Atteapt ^ to .Fr19.«19.»2Q > §0-» f e tra»» a-*h.eptadecy 1 oo tatri a~ 
Qoatane 
A laixtur# ©f .2.0 g. C0.0026 laole.) of IS-iodo-lS-^ octa-
4#GylpeKt&t.riaeon.taiie:, 1 g. of aodiura aim 30 oe. of dry 3£yl©ne 
w&i refliix©4 for sixty liotirs aisA thm filtered hot. After 
.r®Eioirins, til® X^mn^  by steam distillation, tii.e resiStie was 
#rjrstallis.®d from etfeyl. ao.state to yield 1.5 6» of produet, 
.(8?) This consisted of a large pyrex teet tube having a side 
aria and a cold finger eoadeneer. All the comieotions 
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api>a3Patms and filatilled as deseribed on page 91 of tMs 
thesis* fk©. follo»tiig fractions were remoired-i I, ra, 
11, a. p. ^ 6#'| III,. IT ana ?, jieltet at 42-
44® aiii. 2.»& g. fiJis ©oapount, dl a solved In 
e^ arlbou t.etps.ehl©ri.i.e, readily aeoolorlzeii a solution of 
bTOaln® ia esFboii tetraelilorld©. 
.teal* 0ale€. tor %a%06^  R, 14.2. Poundi 
Q, S5.t.; H, 14.2. 
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msmsBion OF RESULTS 
This tliesis lias h&m prineipally eonoemed with the 
applicatioii of known reaetlans to high^molecmlar-weight fatty 
aeit deriTOtif©®. Of aeeessity, thla type of an investiga­
tion iii¥olfes the prfsparation of a number of intermediates, 
some of which, of ooarse,, have been previously desoribed in 
the literatiire. In some few eases, these known preparations 
have been redescribed In this thesis, particularly, when the 
methods ham b©eii laodidied to any extent. 
Lauronitrile and stearonitrile were prepared by a slight 
modification of the method desorihed by Ral.ston, Harwood, and 
Poole {?5). the apparatws employed by these investigators 
oonsisted of a Claisen flask, in one n®ek of which there was 
an inl#t tub® for aaiaonia, and in the other neok there was a 
tube oontaining alurainum oxide heated to a temperature of 330-
fhis served to transfora any anmonlura stearate, which 
was carried tip by the aianioiiia, into stearonitrile. It was 
found that this tub© could be replaced by an ordinary air con­
denser. fhe yields, using this laethod, were about 8-10 per 
cent lower, but the set-up was s^ e^atly siu^ lified. 
Although secondary long-ohained Bmines have been made by 
a miiiber of different methods (88), theil* synthesis from 
nitriles by oatalytie liydrogeaatlon has not been reported. 
(88) This thesis, page 13. 
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fli# amllabllitj of lawrO"^  and steai'onltrll© mads tiiese com-
poanfis tlie logieal ©tislc© for sueh a reaotlon. In the pres-
mm of A&lm* eopper-chmslua oxide catalyst, di-n^dodeeyl 
and <li«^ootad©oylaiaine were obtained eonslstently In from 
f4-78^  yields» 
Sino©, m has beea simmn in this thesis (89), n-dodeoyl-
and ^ ^oetadeeyl ohloride may be synthesized in excellent 
yields froffi the readily amilahle i|-dodeoanol and j^octadecanol, 
the synthesis of tri-ji-dodeoylamlne and tri-n-octadecylaraine 
"by th® interaction of two moles of the appropriate secondary 
aiaine with one mol® of the approprlat® n-alkyl chloride was 
eonsidered worth ®hll®. fri-g-doaeeyl- and tri-»-octadecyl-
aiain® were ohtalned hy this reaction in rather good yields. 
In connection with other stttdles, the need arose for the 
y^-iiaino-nitrllee which could possibly he obtained by the 
coadensstion of lattronitril© and stearonitrlle with theraselves. 
Aoeordlngly, th© ayntheels was atteaipted throxigh the uaa of 
pheaylethyllithiOT amide tS^H^lGglgjLl in ether solution. S-
|i-S©0yl~-3-ialnoaiyr48toiiitrile was obtained in nearly quanti­
tative yields from lauronitrilSj, and S-^hexadecyl-3-iiaino~ 
arachidonitriXe was obtained in nearly as good yields fi-oiu 
stesronitrlle. These compounds on hydrolysis with concentrated 
©ttlftjric acid gave the coyrespondins ;/?-ieto-amides, which in 
(89) fills thesis, page 69. 
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tisim gaTc tfcts &etouts, Ismtoub and stearone, respectively, 
on l^ aroljsls wltli alcolicjlle potassiuia isydroxlfie.. This 
establlslitfi %1m strwotttr© of both compounds. Mild Jaydroly-
&ls gav@j in m^h case, the expected k^eto-aitrile. 
A s©ri@s of thioaiaides w©r© prepared from tJiiolauraffiide 
up to .ana Ineltiding thiostearaaide, by the thlohgrdialysis of 
th© respeetiv®. altril®# with hydrogeii sulfide usir^  sodium 
hydrosulfid® as a eatalyst. Thty were identified by analysis. 
It was hoped that ooapoufids of this type might toe useful as 
flotation agents, 
iiiice the Friedel-drafts resetlon between napthalene 
and st#.arojl cMorlde give® a mixture of 1- and 2-stearoyl-
aaptlialeiie (41), the synthesis of these compounds by another 
method was deeiatd of interest. The preparation of ^ -stearoyl-
napthalen© by th© reaotion of rfC-Jiapthylmagnesiuia bromide ¥/ith 
stasroaitrile has bsea previously reported (19). <5-Hapthyl-
mB&iBBlma. bromide and stearonitril© gave ^ -stearoylnapthalene 
ia fair yields, fhe oelting poliat agreed with that of Seldel 
m& lagelfri#d for their supposed g-stearoylnapthalexie, for 
which ao struoturt proof was offered. In this conneetion 
the strueture of g-phenylstearophenone obtaiu,ed from a Friedel-
0raft« reaotioa betwetn stearoyl chloride aad biphesrQrl was 
proven by synthesii froii 4-'biphenylllthlura and stearonitrile. 
fh© Fries rearraiis,©ment of phenolic esters gives inydroxy 
ketones la rather good yields in many cases. Gofflpoundg of 
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tiliAs IwAermt a® gemiei&es. WltM this in mind, 
thm W^ tmm af ^ pli«iylpli®nyl gt©amte was at-
t€ispt«d... 
Sss^ ly r««i«3ag«a©iats of tiiis ti'p© ai*© feroiight Ebout by 
mixiji® tfc# ©st©** a»t: elil#flde Ie fiisulfiS©, 
sStw i*«9iFiisg tti© e«boa iisulfits tlie reactants are 
&#at©<l »% a of lOO^ liO® foi* a sh&wt pmrlQd of 
feliie.* witiii ^phei^ipliejayl steamte tlie rearrsi^e-
a@iit took pis©® -©a sii^lj p^fliixiiig the e«rto©n MsiJlfiae a-o-
laMm #f til# «g'ter mlaaitnusi ehlorift©. M was to be 
two p»4ii©ts se-y# |N»aetfioi!:j'-g-pheri3rl-
s%ea»pti«oii# .anA ^ {,,^ it,ttiio^ |>lieiiyl)st©ar'0pfc@iiORe. Separation 
#f sabstaa#®® was &#e©iaplisli©4 ratitdr easily by their 
t» - liability in petTOl®ya «tli©r; tJie para isomer, 
a# si^t be pr«€i©'t#4, was lautoh l#ss solable. 
%oa «itstioa wil^  eiapoiaimii trioxid®, ^ Cj^ meti'ioa^ y-
pli©nyl|,siifar©^ @ii#3a# gft-ra t©r@piitl»Ilc aeifi., which was idem-
as fhe to-m&tlon of tere-
pk%imllQ. aotd pmwmm th# stearoyl group occupies the parm-
pmltlmm ia th# biphe^ yl. miele«#, Siso# th@ ring containins 
%bB w&a atgrs&t©a t& a earboxyl group on oxidation, 
IW.^©:Xj3, mist ©eoupy tii# pam«^pogitioa in th© other ben--
i;@a# rlK^  la th© Mplwayl 4cs©r4iiiglj, the consti-
tmtioa #f th# s#a^0mat ie ^CE^ffltthoj^h^KOrDstearophenoae. 
fh# str«©tar© ©f ^ liy4ro:^ «a^ phenylat@aroph®iioiie was 
* $Q 
»gtebltsti@€ hj Ui.® ayii"tiissa.s Qt 
pliSKiSse fmm tM% Mmm. 4«.®«tlio:^3^blpben^3.aasneslua b'aroiaid© 
mal st#ajp®2iitril®, ana, was Identlci&i <rilx©d m. p, ) witii th® 
pr0i.a«%. hy a©tl3ylatl#ii of Q;-ii^ d»23^ I*»-ph©nylstear<>-
phm^mm tmm. %li6 r^ aj^ ans^ ffl'eat. 
Idltfeoa^  tfe# tomaiton of t,lis ©Filio and para isomers 
heB beita #tog#rf©'i mi%h tii& fvim reafraj^easnt of 
DloiisiijX, tto© ©0®slilt.a.t-i©ia 0f til© ortlio product was not ea-
tablisii$4 fitb hmmate both ortfeo and 
pam .laigmtiiia lias hmm and the positions proven 
tSS}, Mmmmr, pr^ daets were .not observed from a singl® 
r«:ot.i.cnij feat sudftr ooaditioa-s the ortho and para 
tmmmm mm &mh ob%aia@d,. 
AS i.s w#3.1 teowa t&«. iiit.«5dm#tloa ©f swlfoai© groups 
into Mi .srgsiiie o^ ipoani, iMreaaes lt.s .solubilitj In water, 
t-ttii tMs is aliid, i.t: wmm d©el.ded. to wndtrtait# the sulfo* 
aaii#ii o# l©ii@«'©iialaed d.iiyl^ -srfl ketones. F^hei^ ylstearo-
phmom% a»a g*pli#ii0:^ st€aropli«ioa@. wsr© ligsd a# thty seeca-
ln^ lj wQUtld metmip %©• salfoaat© and would ,al.so offer l#ss 
ehsae® t@r th# foi«.tl0a af l,.SQiit@.r#.. 
Had#!* e©»pa«ttT#1^  laild Goiiditioas th© ifeetaiies were 
Uttlfoimted ia »tii®r giwd yields.^  ia. eaeh e&s© with con­
centrated mMwAm m%i- & a^aosmlfQnio aaid was formed-. In 
a«itli@r &f thts.® iastsae#-® ware the swlfonle -acsids, or thsir 
s#tiaa salts- S9lmt»l.© .in w&t®r to an^ r mtmt, although the 
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without aowbt had been Increased. 
fttii ^ ph@i0'lgtearo|5h®iion© the produet was shown to be 
4~-steai'oy3.-4'«-bJlph@nylsalfoiilo »oia by oxidation to 4~sulfo-
4**«blph@uylearbo^ lic .aeicL.» fhia aeid was obtained bj th® 
Siilfoiiatloii of 4-biplieiiylo&rl>o:Kylie acid. The products were 
showa to b« idtatioal by a nlxeo. nelting point of the g-
toluidiu© .salts. In order to prove the position of the sul-
foni© group iB 4--s»lfo»4*-bipheijyloarb03!ylio acid it was 
fused with potsssiwi iiydroxide to gi.-re 4-liydroxy-4*-biphenyl-
earbojjylle aoid. The seltlng point agreed with that of 4-
ljytr#.3^ "4»-bipheiiylearbo-xylle aold obtained by Fieser by a 
different method (SSl* Howefsr, In order to establish the 
gtrueture beyoad a doabt, the 4-iijdroxy-4*-blphenylc.arboxylic 
asid was ttoarbosjlated to tiie known g^ phenylphenol. A mixed 
meltl.Bg, point deteraii.aatloii with an authentle saraple proved 
the sabstmneea to be identical. 
SiilfoiiatioB of g-phenglstearopheaoiie with ehlorosulfonlc 
aoid g&¥© a trlsulfonie aeid whleh was water-soluble. On 
©xitation, 4-stilfo-4*-blpheiiyl0srboxyllo aold was obtained 
wMoh iadioates timt two sulfonic groups are located in the 
side ©i-ain,. lo a-tteapt was aad© to asoertaln the points at 
whleh these «alfofii© gromps were attaohed. However, it is 
eatlrely possible they are In the alpha, alpha-positions for 
these positions would probably be easily substituted (90). 
(90) Irohi^ e, 1S* > {1936), 
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with ^ pli#nostyst©ai»oplaeii&tts, tlie loeation of the sul-
foal© groap was aot entirely ©sts'blished. By oxidation with 
wery ailat© aiti^i© aeid, th« 4-'S%B&roylph&mxf'b@nz@nes\iLtoniQ 
add gave 4-&«lfopheBto^l>ea20ie aeid. Fusion of this product 
with pQtassit» iiydroxiid© ©leaved ther ether lln&age., resulting 
in the foimatlon ©f ^ ^dro^fcensoio aeid.. Thla only proves 
the atmmyl and sulfonlo' groups ar@ in opposite benzene 
rings in th© 4-st®sroylph®iio^beiizenesulfonic aeid. In view 
of previous investigations, it is. likely that the sulfonic 
group is in th# para-'positioiiy as the Introduction of a sul-
fOBlc group latO' g-broaodlphenyl ©ther gives 4-{4-bromo-
pheiiojty)b®a.a€®@ sulfonic acid (38). 
Oi^ anie eheaists have always been interested in iiydro-
carhons. doubtless this has partially due to the large 
number of ooapounds of this type which occur naturally, and 
the Biaiay uses to wMoh they m©y be put. In recent years they 
have been particularly concerned with hlgh-molecular-weight 
Ijytooearboiis because of their use in physico-chemical experi­
ments, as well as, their biolosioal significance. In addition, 
high-iaoleeulai^wei#it liydrocarbons have been used for vis­
cosity aeasureaenta., fhe study of lubricating oils has also 
proapted the synthesis of a number of high-molecular-weight 
hydrocarbons. Before beslnrilng a study of problems of these 
types, it is necessary to work out the preparation of a nuia-
ber of intersedlates as well as to obtain considerable amounts 
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&t tJie fiaal p,»3mots.. With this in mind, a start has been 
made Qm tht systhasis ©f s«e high-jaoleeiilai^ weight compounds. 
fh® gyathesls of sj-Metrieal ketones through heating 
of & fattj aeii. with iron powder has been known for a Ions 
tiia€ 01). Eovmer, of the dir@©tions given in the 
lltemture .are rather brief, m& ta some oases they are not 
ajjplieable to the synthesis of relatiTelj small amounts of 
ketone#.. It has hma toimd that bj heating laurlo and stearic 
sold with i»n pom€&r in m atiio#phere of m&rhon dioxide, 
yields of froa .SO«f0^ of the .syM.etrie.al ketones, l.aurone and 
stmmmm are obtained.. It was ai.s.o found to be advantageous 
to .remove the i^ n present by heating with diluted hjdro-
elilQ.r£o. a.otd before attefflpting to ea^ stalliae the ketones. 
fhls tarred to .rtaove larg^ iy oolor from the products.. 
fhe redttotlon of i^rlstone and stearone to secondary 
.aleQhol.s by sodim and g-batyl alcohol was found to proceed 
in very good yields. By the trestaent of IS-pentatrlaoontanol 
with phosphorous m& iodine, IS-iodopentatrlaoontane was 
fo»©d. 2a the hope of obtsinlng a syHBaetrioal tetra-subeti-
tttted ethane, stteapts wem aade to oouple' 18-iodopentatria-
contane by the reaction, and by reaction of the arisnard 
reagent wl.th eaprio ohlorlde. However, in neither o&se wm 
the desired ©oapouiid isolated^  but in.8tead a~pentatriaoontane 
was obtained along with oth.er lower iielting products and 
C91) fasterfieM. and fay lor, £. Ohem-. ,Soe., S298 (1911). 
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18-isii.©p«%atfiae0:iitaa«» fMs W0.s not partlctilarly supprlsi.ag 
foi* Sulda. fi»t PlaaeJcli. C®7| Imf© cjife^ served oorrespondln^  products 
la atttaptliig t® 
tit® 0'0:apli,!is -of •^dodeojlmagnegiuia bromide 
with 0uprio tUXortt® ^ me only a gS^  jleld of »-tetr*acosa.n©, 
a© CTittntlj tlila Maotion. is not. applioable In effecting 
00111)1111® of hib^ t-sQleculay^ weisht {I3?lgiia3?€ j^ eagents. fhe ©x-
t®at t© ®hiefe ^ t#t^ aeesiin© is fom@d to»iiig the preparation 
©f |^ 4ot«eyl»asii®simBi hroait# is prohably 10-15^ , In view of 
the aa&tmt fom«a whm g-40€»ylaaga.esi«ia lofilde is prepared 
( B 9 f )  i m ) .  
A6#@rdiiig to SiiiSa sud Flanokh, the luteraotlon, of ||~ 
x^ma#©fl hrosiaej aagtiesius paXaitow#, usIe® the Barbier 
pr€>o#te*8s gave & v@ry siaall yitlfi of tertiary alcohol; start-
lag with 63 g, pftliiitone .Sht S6 g. of cet^ l hromld© only 3.2 g. 
of ewfolnol was oMaiatd, , 
Emev0f, m has he®ii shown la this thesis <9S), the syn­
thesis of 18-oetad@eyl-18-p«iitatriaooiitai:iol from either 
©#ta€®eylaa@i®slti® teonit.®, or ^ ootadeojlaasn#sluia chloride 
aad stearon© gavt exoelleat yields (86^ 1 hased ok the ketone 
of th# tertiary oarljliEiol- IneldeiQtally, th© usb of 
.aliyl ohlorld#s for the preparation of long-ohalned arlgaard 
r&as&x%& app^ itars t® be pr#fersl)l©,, beoause of the greater 
exteht to whleh tartz reaction t:a^ es plaee when either the 
(92) fhlB thesis, page 8?.. 
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'^-allyl broalftea or toi.ia©s are used, ©le a-pentatriacoi>-
tane foraei. when ^ ootaaeGjrliiagiiesliira bromide was used was 
very dllfieult to and waa present in considerable 
quaistlti@s It Is likely tlmt with jvoctadeoyl-* 
asgaeslam esMLorlde there Is only about 5^  of n-pentatrla^ 
mxitm® pre&mut, sine© with n-dodgoylaiagaeslum chloride the 
flurtz reaction takes plao© to about that exteiit (52). By 
titration, the yield of ^ oetsdeoylmagnesius chloride was 
64^'., hmt tfithomt dooht this yi«ld o® be Improved. 
IS-Octadecyl-lS-pentatriaeoiitaiiol was easily transformed 
Into 18-octad0eyl-18«lotopentstrlaeoiitan@ by means of phos­
phorous and iodlBe. On reduction with zlno and hydrochloric 
acidj IS-oetadeiylpeatatriaoonttane was forraed in fairly good 
yitlds. Sits is th« largest hydi'ocarbon of this type known. 
In the hope of foraiag a h©xs-substituted ©thane, 18-
oatadeeyl-lS-lodopeiitatriacontane was reacted with sodium in 
a ifartz r^aetioii. fhe produot obtained was halogen free and 
ii@lt©d at 41-43®. It was also unsaturated. By dehydration 
of IS-oetadeeyl-lS-pentatrtacQiitaiiol, 1.8-ootsd©cylperitatrla-
contene was fomed. It melted at 4S-44® and quit© possibly 
Is & mixture of olefins, since dehydration of the carblnol 
eould possibly glT© two olefins... A ailxed melting point with 
IS-oet&deeylpentatrlacontane C«» p. 45-46 ) melted at 43-45 . 
fh0 ¥.alue of nixed aeltiiMS points with high-molecular-
aliphatic compounds is uncertain. As raentioned earlier 
«• 1.04 
la tMs tliesia (§1), mixed atlting points between tt»allphatic 
liyiroearboas are not of aaor ^ alue. In general, it may he 
safelj ssii., tliat allpiiatic ©ompounds of iiigh-molecular-
wsiglit 40 not il»w as lai^ e a depression of laeltlng point in 
alxed laeltlag point deterralinations (93), as do manj other 
types of mBpowM&B.* 
Om th© basis of the mixed aelting point and the fact 
that the mlxtmre is tmsatttrattd, it is not unlikely the 
produets of the Wurtz reaction are the disproportlonation 
proiueti,, 10«oeta<l#©ylpentatrlaeont8a8 anfi 18-octafiecylpenta-
triaaontan®. Blsproportionstlon reactions are frequently 
ofeserveA in atteaptlng t® synthesiz© hydrocarbons by the 
Wurts reactioa with hlgh-raoleoular-welgiit alkyl halldes (63) 
(§2). WlthQat dombt, the h©:^®-substituted ©than© would have 
a conaiderably higher aelting point than the tertiary hydro-
©srboa. 
itfore 'begliffili^  a dlssusslon of hoaology or the liralts 
of it, it is well to- fiefia© to word homology. According to 
Ir. Austin ll» Patterson (94) tiie aeaniiig of hoiaology with 
regard to ehemletry Is defined as follows: "The relation 
exigtl.ng h&%W0m U10 ooapoundp of a series whose sueoessive 
aeiabers possess, in addition to slRillarlty of structure a 
(iS) Ford, fioctorsl Msaertation, Jowa Stat© College (1937). 
(941 Wel5ster*s Sollesiate listioaary, fifth edition, 
&, & C* Mtrrlam Oo.^  Springfield (1937). 
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je'egalas* ta formula,« Blow accoMijig to this defl-
sltlaa prlisai^^ fiscoaftai^y, sad tertls^y all.phs,tlc aleohols 
&m not *b« eQasi€tj?-a€ ma mmihrnn of a single iioiaologome 
s#ri0sj f@r thty are not stimiotKrallj' siailai", and In fact 
are laiowa m stmiQfiWtml isomers.. In reslitj tiien these ooi»-
p.ows&s aiiouia toeloug. to thrm- lioiaologous series. Of course, 
tkli is applieabl® to oth^ r alipiiatle series; hydrocarbons, 
silfl hali<J@0,, aei€s, et©. 
Se#iaiiigly, Ihltiiore C4| h&m considered tli© entire classes 
of sliplistio %€f^ oarl>ofis, alcohols, etc.,. as belo:oglr^  to 
om hoittologotis series each. With this olasslftcatlon a great 
m&sy i»egmlftri%l#.s .are obser¥@a in the preparatiori, reao~ 
tiojis ..and properties of the. -rartoms oompoimM as on© ascend.s 
Sttch & stris®. io,w®*#r^  If ©iie o.oaslA.e.rs as &>n example of a 
hoiiologoa.® s#rl©s tti# aojital aliphatic alcohols,, it is ob­
served that there are regttlar -rarlatioiis of the physical aud 
eheaiieal propertits. 
far the greater iniG4»®r of ooiapoim.as in this thesis 
ar© tmrm&l alipJifttlc mmpomi^ s, aad therefore, fe® conclusions 
can trswij ©xoept with r& r^& to a normal aliphatic aeries. 
At til® otitset. it My be. sa.lt that ao proaoiuiced irregulari-
fci,e.» w-#rg obs®rf#S. in the prop&ration or reactions of these 
i©r^ ».cl^ iaii€ eoapoaadg,. 
In th« prspasmtloa of tho g«.ri®s of thioaniides from thio-
IsiiraTiiae to tMo-.it©a.rajai&« no irregularities were observed 
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in, prepaj'atloa m' ttie properiiss of the ©ompouiids. 
4s a fflatt©r ©f faet-^  tfe® filFsotions are aearlj Identical 
wltti mset ia tJae pFepapation of other tiiioamides both 
sl-ipliatie Mfi ®»®i.tio. 
fli© ©oiifiaasatioa ©f asetoaitrlle and jg-butyronitrile 
to fom ^-iaitts-'sitapiles proeeeas imder identical ooiiditions 
with those d#s©rib-e4 ia this thesis for th© preparation of 
^iaiao-aitrllss fr#® lanronitrile aisd stearonitrile and 
th@ ykel&s are •.eoiiparable... 
It is iuterestiiig to observe that several attempts to 
Qbtaiit a remetion with either ethjl <-bromo-
Isiirst© m -stftarate wer# msm©c##«fal (&§)• fhis is in 
©sulkpast t© the raactlTitj of theoC-earhon atoiaa in 
laitronitrilit st^ aroaitril® in the formatioii of ^ --imi,no-
,iiitril©s., 
®^©4eojl^ e^sims eKloria© (§2) has been prepared in 
x^o<sll«t yielts 191^ 1 aai. alttoi^  the jieia of a-ootadeojl-
®agneaiii« ©lalorii# wsi oiily 640 in & siugl© experiment, no 
grmt wei^ t om be pMgM upm this> for it is possible 
tiffer@at ooafiitioas womld iraprov© this yield» 
sttoh as laaroa# mA stearon© reaot 9dth lo-iigr 
©h&,i^ea ari^MTt reag©,at« nadfa* strictly comparable ooaditions 
with tt;© ooBlitisas ©oployeA far tlx© preparation of other 
tmti&Fy mlmlmlB W & similar re-setion. la .addition., there 
|i-®) Unpublish#i. worfe bjr ©r.. Mmscy oilman bm6. the author of 
this thesis. 
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apptsrs to he bo grsat olmnge in the rate of peactloa f o r  
la a ¥@i*y slssrt tta# ilem thaa an aow) after adding an 
Qscess of ketott© to the Upisnard reagafit the color t&st for 
©rsmoaetalllos is. itagative. Bo far as was Investltjated in 
tliis tM®.siS| til© feaetioaa of tiie iiigb-iiKSlecular^ weisht 
tertisJ*^  .alcsoJiols were gQaparable to those of lower moleou-
lap w«i^ t* W&& raadlly dehySpated to olefins and 
fomeS l^ aia©# wiiiob vQm easily reducea, 
lo i.lff@r«ii0es wspe abserfs€ in tlie preparation or 
jitlSs of loKg'-oiialaefi aeeondary aiaines bj i^ drogenation of 
ttitriles tlaaR && with oUiBv aitrilea. In adaition, 
%he smoiida^y aMiiea readily reacted with n-alls^ l lialiftes 
%Q f©Ha t-ertiaJ^  aaimes whlQh is eJiaraeteristic. of the other 
siiQi*t6i^ -0JaaiB0ll |^ aLI;yl h lldes attd seeonfi^ j amines. 
Mo tiffiealtifts ware ©bserTed in the -Fries reai^ 'ange-
mm% of ^ ph€i^ lpli0iiyl steamtt, snta as a matter of fact, the 
yl0l&B w»r© «p«rt©r t© those obtained with either the benzo-
at® or ®c©tst©. UmBmVt tills eaa prol>ably be attributed 
t© the sQmmimt' smw% Srastio eonfiitions employed to ©ffeot 
these r®arraES««atS:, 
l^ oa this ftisaiis-sioa it app@sirs that there are no pro-
irregalarities in eith©i' the reactions or prepara-
tioas of the eoripoiaids iaf^ stigatefi in contparison with similar 
reaetlons .aa€ the properties of short©ivclmined eompoiind.s. 
fMs, of ©oars#, is W no jfleims o.oaolusiTe and it is 
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©oneaimbi© Mmt ©oai>0«ni.s of loiis©3P»»o]miJa lexigtli and 
M@li©r a0l#ealaF selsfet Olf.imeamB imy 1>© ooseFvet. In 
til# iBirmgti^ tloa Qf 0;aiBp0m4s of thds oimln leiistli 
i# "by m# ii#s»s ©ompl-at#, aat tHere ajce aariy mre 
e^a©tioii.s t© hm #«t fetfora sm emot ©onoluslojis ma^  
fe-e tram.. 
a&t# ^H: loaefiolatiir©. la a ptrs.onal ©aKsaanioation froa 
If . S... J,. 0r»e awi f * 0aF@ll of the Editorial 
staff @f Sktiiieal Afestraets, iatM JmIj 6, IfSS, tliese au« 
tliOFltie® Sli'e- til© f@ilQwlag a&aes for certain alkyl-
ketea#® an# fef»i«tiires iftoludet in. this thesis; 2-Bi8tho.xj-
•^ pimm^ tMtimwQphmm® CM)&"l^ trQjy-&-plieiiylstearophenoiie 
4«-»,st@aroj3,»*4»Mphefiyla«l,fonle mi& Cs?) ®Bd 4*-siilfo*> 
4-'Mplieiiff"l0aFtj03cyllo &ei4. C®?"} - t&rlQUB o%heT ketones and 
^®i^¥&ti*r@s are e©ri*@etly immei. &e-eoiptijis to tliese authorities. 
{96) 
(97)  
This thesis, pages- €S, 63 and 66. 
This thesii, pagts 73 s»fi 74. 
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sawiitr 
fh6 prmss'm%%m allplmtie nltrllss^  tfeioaaldes, 
ketcss©.®, l©r^ *»eliaine<l seaonAai^  and 
my mimmi %im Wwi.mm m&wmQmMm%- of esters of 
.salXonatloa ©f diphei^ l ©ther and derl^ a-
tlTee^  .i^ i^ -Gliained Jsetoiies m.& liydpooarbons imir® 
feeen-. «itsemss«d. 
A rmlm &t the lltemtaref jjertalnlng to litg^^ffloleoMlar-' 
hfd^«ai%oas lias been i»de, 
fite syntbtsls &t a amsbes' of fatty 
aelt teMvatlv©.® lias bean aeooEipllsheai jS-lmino-aitrlles, 
&»t tertiai^ ? anloea, alkyl-ai^ l keton-ee, sulfonic 
acids of U&^&nm sad aoa© alooiioXSj iodides and 
Bame Hjnpmwm&mts h&w& hmn laads in the pi^ eparations 
©f lamroae and st#sjfoa.8f. and the jirepaimtioa of n-dodeojl 
oiiloride, ||-®etsdeeffl oiilofi-'le sad byoaid® tms laean described. 
A dis©iissi®a of tiia liaits of hoaoiogy has been mad® 
witli i»#gsi»S tQ n&Fml, mlipl»tie. GompQm&B. 
